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l�s��e=o"n�a=1 I �h-M-�-l-• • I j , � 208 Coile!! Boulevard IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO-QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
U IS BEST IN
LIFE.
EIGHT
A�rs. Howard Williams spent
few days this week 111 Atlanta.
MIss SaJly Serson has returned
Mercer- to resume her 'Studies.
11<11 and Mrs Dan Lester are spend­
ing the week 10 Durham, N C.
'Mrs Horace Smith and MI s. Geo
Prnther spent Monday In Savannah
Misses Bess Martm and Helen
�owen spent'Saturday In Snvunnnh
M,' and Mrs B C. DeLoach, of
Claxton, visited relatives here Sun­
day
J nson Morgan, �f Savannah, spent
the week end as guest of JImmy'
Bland.
�" and Mrs H M Royal have
l�atUi ned flom a week-end VISit In
Atlnnta
M['5. D S Robertson, of Savannah,
spent Thulsday WIth M,·s. Lest'al
Edenfield
man Brunson and son, David, of
Columbus, and MI and Mrs. H L
Rockel, of BLrmmgham, Ala, who
were guests of MI. and Mrs. Dan Mc­
COl mlck and Mr and Mrs. Harr'Y
BI unson They ware Jomed for .sun·
day by MI and MI s J. L Durden
and chtldren, Snlu and Donald, of
Blooklet, and other members of the
family wete Betty MeCOl mlCk and
Maxmo and Hal'ry Bruson Jr. Afva!"
an enJoyuble dmner nnd supper on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs
McCormlCk, the" glOUp met at Sand
Hill Ford Monday evemng whe ....
they enjoyed an old-fashIOned mul­
down '"tew. The out·of-town guests Ireturned to tlw,r �ome Tuesday WIth
the exception of DaVid, wh�o rernam­
I:::.d as a member of the freshman
The young;;ters are truly wIde
awake
When theIr favortte IS good choco­
late cake,
But thIS fact IS nothmg new
It's the nation's favorIte, too
'
class at Teachers College.
• • • •
LEAVE FOR TECH
Students leavlOg hele dUllng the
I
week end to study at Tech mclude
Zack SmIth, BIlly Holland, BIlly Oll­
Iff, Bobby Joe Anderson, Lmton
La-,mer J[', Walhs Cobb J.r, GeorgePowell, Oren Blannen and Avant
�aughtry
NatIOnal polls show chocolate
cake IS given til st prefel anc'2 over
all othe& �alletles. So serv� It
for dessert and you'll be sure to
pleas'2 the entIa-e famIly.
HODGES HOME BAKERY'
45 East M am Street
Our work helps to reflect the
spirit which prompts you to erect ,
the stone as an act of 1 everence
and devotion . . . Our experience
18 ut your service.
t
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIDee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(1apr-tf)
Statesboro, G ..
....
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Steber, of
MI11ml, Ffn., announce the birth of a
daughter, Mary Bess, September 9.
Mrs. Steber was fOI merly MISS V,,'­
grmu Martin, of Statesboro
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Newman Jr
announce the bIrth of a daughter,
Patncm Ann, at the BulioGh County
HospItal on Septpember 15th Mrs,
Newman was .formerly MISS Anme
Ma" Hendlay.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Tho regular mothly meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary WIll be
held on Tuesday evenmg, Sept 28th,
at 8 o'clock at the Jaeckel Hotel The
rnembership drive is now on. Those
interested 10 renewing membership
�r becoming members may db so by
contactmg Mrs Herbert Kmgel y at
the Sea Island Bank or MI s. D. L.
Davis.
• • • •
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
TO VISIT THE BEACH
The Bnptlst Student Union CounCIl
of Geol gIn Tench·ars College WIll
spend the week end of SePtember
24-25,at a J3SU Ietrep..t m R,vel'slde
Lod&"" Savannah Beach. The msplm­
tIOna I speaker WIll be Dr. D B. NICh­
olson, state BSU secretary. The
group WIll be accompamed by Rev.
aM Mrs. T. E Serson. This counCIl
IS compO'iled of the followmg: JImmy
Gunter, pI'asldent; Mildred Hamby,
Jeun Groover, Norma Cowar�, Mary
Sue MorriS, Ruth SWinson, Paul
Jacobs, R M. Fulbright, Ann Gnffin,
John Groover and Clarence Murray.
• • • •
PORTAL P.-VA. TO MEET
The Portal P.-T. A. WIll meet Tues­
day afternoon, September 28th, at
2:30 o'clock. Smce this la the first
meetlllg for thIS school year, let's all
malre a speCIal effort to attend.
REPORTER.
FOR SALE-One Estate heatrola CIr-
CUlating 011 heater, u""d only two
montha last winter, good us new. See
DALTON KENNEDY, at the College
Pharmacy. (23sep2tp)
FOR RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. B. H. Robei t, Mrs. Harold
Hendrix and Mril. Mark WIlson enter­
tained for Mrs. BIll Cody, Macon, a
recent bride, With a miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs B. H.
Robel ts. The home was attl actively
decorted with white dahlias, white
gladlOh and feverfew. The dming
tuble was beautIful Wlth a 'pmk sat­
m tablecloth, whIte tapers and white
gladIOli. MI s. Paul Edenfield kept
the bllde'. book and MISS VIOla Stew­
UI t, Chrlstllle Bonnett, Joyce Foss
lind Salah Taylor "s5Isted. WIth
sel vmg. The guests were sCl'V'lld
chIcken salad, plc�les, potato chips,
ritz crackers, li3alted nuts, pound cake
clnd punch.
• • • •
Mr. and MI". V. F. Mitchell, of
Pembroke, announce the b,rth of a
�aughter, Jane, at the Bulloch Coun­
fy HospItal 011 Setember 9th. MI's
MItchell was formerly Miss Susan
Ann Braswell, of Stilson.
• • • •
ROGER HOLLAND
GRADUATES
Mrs. Roger Holland left Monday
for ChIcago, where she will attend
the graduatIOn of her son, Roger
Holland Jr., from the Northern Col­
lege of Optometry. She was JOIned
on the trIp m Tifton by her sisoor,
Mrs, Luna RIgdon Mr. Holland and
sons, Bobby and BIlly, went as far
as TIfton, where they spent the day
WIth Mrs. J. J Baker.
• • • •
MRS. DeBROSSE IMPROVES
Mrs. Graorge W. DeBrosse, who re­
cently underwent an eye operation
at Emory UniversIty HospItal, �pent
the week end at her home h·are. She
HERE FOR WEDDING
Among those here from out of
town for the Attaway-TIllman wed­
ding Friday evenmg were Mrs. R. M.
Arnold, Ac�orth; Ray Wllhams, Ma­
!Ietta; M,ss LIII.a Mae Wilhams MISS
Edha Wllhams, Miss Mae Earl' Hen­
derson, Mril. LOUIse Altman and Capt.
Henry Collms, Atlanta; Mrs. L. B.
Coburn, M,ss Beverly Coburn and
Hank Fulgrove, Narrows, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. LoUIS Blue, Thomson' Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Jones and MIS; Re:
be�ca Frankhn, Atlanta; Rev. and
Mrs. L. P. GlaS'., Fairburn; Mr and
Mrs. Tillman and DICk 'l'Iliman, Clax­
ton.
IS now spendmg sometime With her
daughter, Mr•. B J. Calhoun, and
Dr Calhoun m Baxley. Dr. Cal­
houn had an operatIOn for cataract
at the sam" tIme at Emory HospItal
• • • •
A'ITENDlNG RUSH WEEK
Milas VirgInia Durden IS spending
a week at the Trl-Delta sororIty
house In Athens and IS asslstlDg With
rush week activltt-es.
AMIJUCA LIVES IN AMEIUTEX rAD1UCa
/
pages of August
.
(( Seventeen"!
H� MINKOVITZ & SONS
p 0 r t ra i t P ,1 aid s­
hy AMERITEX'
Love to play with color, design your own clothes?
Here's insplfation by the yard! Colors with verve and zing
... patterns with snap and dash-in fourteen new and
different, silk·smooth rayon plaids. Such fun to pick and
choose ... snip and sew into swoony date·dresses, swish
housecoats, skirts and blouses. Plan them in all.plaid. Or
combine your favorite "Portrait Plaids" with Ameritex
"Candlestick", a crisp rayon faille in black or colors.I '
$1.39 Yard
Blouse. Slmplll�it)' P3ttern 2381
Skill, S!mpilClly Pattcrn 2309
I'BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES HALF CBNTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloc:h Tim ... , Sept. 29, 1938
Teachers Collega opened yesterday
WIth an enrollment of 550 as com-
pared WIth 508 at opening last year.
Statesboro voters endorse three
projects: for sewerage and water, I
BullOcb Tlmee, Eatablillhed 181111 I
467,. agamst 32; for gymnasIUm 449, State.boro Newa, EstabU.bed 111011 Coaaolidatad JIIII� �'" 111.,
�f.alllst 44; for pavmg 414, agamst State.boro Eqle, Establillbed 1917-ColLlOUdatad n-ber 9.1910
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ChaIrman F. VV. Hodges announces ���������������=f���====�����������::::::::::::====:::=��������������������==���=;�����������the letting of an additional contract A L F Nfor the grading of the Burton's Ferry etter rom ow A Good Timeroute, bemg a two-mtle section no rUt-
:;:�/['()m the river road to the Pay Subscription?
Eugene Taltnadge, candidate for f Off K
t
United States senator, filed contest ar orea
This question may be directed to
charging Irregularities in Bulloch· you-you may be In arrears,
some
county No.2 charge-being that "the
are.
ballot boxes of saia county were
The date following ybur name
stuffed WIth Illegal ballots." Vote Seoul, Korea, Sept. 6,
1948. oa the label shows the time to
In Bulloch was for George, 1,070; Bulloch County Friends:
which you are paid. U you are IR
Talmadge, 1,008. It ld B F II
arrears, don't let us drop you off.
Social events: M"" Clayton Mar-
was 0 en rank n, I think, &end us remittance today-NOW-
tin entertained Monday night at the
who COIned the statement, "Honesty while It Is fresh in your mimi.
Martm home in celebratlon of Mr. is the best policty." 1 can now add
In answer to the questron asked
Martm's birthday. _ IIlrs. Arthur further meaning nnd force to that
m the heading, friends continue to
Mulock, before her recent marriage
respond in the affirmative. During
,Miss N_ell DeLoach, was the in-
statement by saymg, "It pays to be the week quite a number have said,
apiration of a lovely party Friday good
and to do good." 1 have con- "YES." Some came in person, some
evenmg given 'by Mrs. Wendell crete evidence of It m an event which
through the mall; some were new.
Burke.-Of mterest to friends is the 1 witnessed }"6sterday afternoon. On
subscribers, some were old. Not quit.
announcemellt of the marriage of
as many as last week-but a pleas-'
MISS Winona Aldred, daughter of Mr.
FrIday llIght an elderly woman came mg ncmber. Read the Ilat:
and Mrs. Hosea Aldred, to Marlon
to our bIllets-that is the group of Lester Lee, Portal.
Lee Carpenter, of Statesboro and Ft. hous"", where my staff members and
Jones Lane, Rt. 3.
Lauderdale, Fla. l'
John C, Proctor, Brooklet.
* * * •
live-and aslred for Miss Mary AI- Avant Daughtry, Atlanta.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. len Perkms, of Wadley, who is a
Mrs. Nora Colhns, Register.
member of my staff, and for me. The D. O. Frankhn, RCld.vllle.
From Bunoc:h TImse, Sept. 28, 1928 lady was Miss BeSSIe O. Ohver, whose
Alma SmIth, Rt. 3.
Mllhon dollars is estlmated as
J. S. Conner, Stilson.
amount of damage done to Bulloch
home is in WaycrO'Ss. She is a mis- Mrs. Tom McOee, McDonough.
county by last week's hurricane. sionary here and has been for thll'ty-
E. D. Lanier, Brooklet.
Georgia Normal School opened SIX years. She.i. supported and has
Mrs. Vonzle Lewi., Regleter.
W"dne<oday WIth an enrollment of been throughout titese years by the
R. D. Fordham, Rt. 1.
1150 and 1. approaching the 300 mark. F
C. 1. Bailey, Rt. 2.
Fmal figures In Ogeechee JudIcial
lI'st Methodist church of Waycrosa. Mrs. John Brinson, Stlllmore.
circuit contest give Strange 8 votes M,.s Oliver heard that Miss Perkins
MISS Janice Arundel, Athens.
lead over Woodrum for judge; Nev- and 1 were Georgians, so she wanted Roy
C. Parker, CIty.
lIle a lead of 1,135 over Holhngs- us to come to her slxty-flrilt birthday
B. F. Lee, Brooklet.
worth for soliCItor. Dougald Shaw, Raeford,
N. C.
More than 100 persons from Bul- party
which was to be held on Satur- R. H. Terrell, Stilson.
uoch county attended Robinson meet- dayy afternoon at two o'clock.
W. D. Anderson, city.
Ing in Savannah Friday evening. Well, we went. So did everybody
Max Lockwood, city.
(Robinson IS campaigning for the 1 Hilary Boyd,
Rt. 2.
National DemocratIc tIcket.)
ese, almost-fully a thousand of Miss HIlda Allen, Ft. Valley.
Delsrates named to attend. the
them. It came about thIS way: Miss MI�. Barbara Allen, Milledgeville.
atate Democratic conventIOn in Ma- Oliver dunng her reslden... and la- Mrs. E. S. LeWIS, city.
tlon are S. C. Groover, S. W LeWl", bors in Korea has worked III several
Mrs. W. E. Cobb, Rocky Mount, N.C.
Leroy Cowart, J. G. TIllman. J. J. E. different places in Korea and' has
Mr•. D, S. Robertson, Savannah.
Anderson, R. L. Cone, D. L. Deal and
Mrs. Reble Ray, Savannah.
W C. Cromley.
done �e""ral different kinds of thmgs. E. C. Oliver, city.
Social events: Miss Martha Kate She has been an evangelistic mISSIon-
Mrs. J. K. Rittenhouse, Panama.
Anderson delightfully entertained SIx ary; she has been a social worker-
John S. Roberts, Cleveland, Ohio.
tables of players at brIdge Fl'lday
Mrs. J. W. SIkes, Brooklet.
evenmg In celebration of her flftenth
that is her work now. She is thel dl- Mrs. R. M. McCroan, city.
birthday.-L1ttloe Mi•• Geraldine Ful- recto� of the Seoul Tal Wha Com-
W. F. Wya�1 Brooklet.
ler celebrated her second bIrthday muruty Center down in the very
D. B. r..,e, 1«. 2.
Thursday afternoon by entertaining ddt f th Sh h
her little friends at her home on
crow e C<!n er 0 e cIty. e as
South Main �treet.-Mlss Ehzabeth
been a prmclpal of the Lucy Girls
Sorrier left Monday for Gulfport, HIgh School whICh is located In North
"MISS., to enter school.-Miss Mar- Korea, up in the RU'.slan territory
guerlte Turner spent last week end beyond the 38th parallel and behmd
ill Savannah as guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Llnd.ey Hend.roon.-Mrs. Ar-
the Iron Curtalll, at Won San. Since
thur Turner and httle daugliter, the Russillns moved Ill, many"of the
Juhanne) have �etump.d from n vI.it- better people -''''''e moved Ollt ""II ""e
with r"latlves
* a� �hIEley. rafug""s m South Korea. Among
THIRTY YEARS AGO those ale !l hundred or more gf the
graduates of that hIgh school.
Well, those gIrls have grown to
be women now. MISS Ohvar has or­
ganized them anto nn alumm nSSoClB·
tion here 10 Seoul Those women de­
CIded to put Oil thl3 celebratlOn-a
great Korenn custom-a big occaSIon
to celebrate three ev�nts (1) Th,,'­
tY-SIX years of unselfili3h, us-aful, pro­
ductive sel'Vlce to Korea; (2) the re­
turn of the chapel of the SOCIal cen­
ter for the use of the center. Sm".
1940 It has been m the hands of the
army-first the Japanese, latel' on the
Ame!!ICan'5, and now of the Koreans.
After eIght years It became the serv­
I". center for the SOCIal center which
MISS Ohver dIrects. The thll'd rea­
son for the celebratIOn was the fact
that MISS Oliver was becommg SIX­
ty-one years old-by the KONan
method of counting. A chIld's first
bIrthday IS the day he IS born. Why
not? If not, why not? When one
IS SIxty years old In Korea, he or she
IS very old. After that age, people
bow to you, tIP theLl' hats, call you
by names of dlstm.tlOn and you are
prtvIleged to \wear certam types of
clothing and use a walkmg cane.
'When we arrl""d the program had
already begun and the chapel was so
packed as a Korean street car whlch
IS much clQl:;er than sardInes m a can.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATF...880RO NEWS-STATBSBORO EAGLE)
From Bulloc:h Times, Sept. 26, 1918
"Stunt Pal·ty" at nrooklet netted
more than $100 for Belg!8n relief
fund
In hi'3 race for secletary of state
H. B Strnnge called 33 countIes and
GlIyt McLendon 119.
R"v. J H Stewa.rt, of Brooklet,
b.rought e(htOl a squash meaSUl'mg
ovel flve feet In length.
County organization completed for
Liberty Lonn campaign; county's
quota IS fixed at $500,000
S,xty-odd drivers hsted as haVIng
violated the'Sunday /!rasolme rules,
hst will be pubhshed (It was promIs­
ed) \n njlxt week's Issue of this paper.
Misses Annie Laune Turner, Be'S­
sie Martin, Willie Lee Olliff, Hazel
Johnson, MarIOn Shuptrme, Lena
Johnson, Mariort"Shuptrlne and Lena
Bell Brannen left Monday to enter
Wesleyan College.
In new regIstration last Thursday
2,577 perilons between ages of 18 and
46 regIstered m Bulloch county; gov­
ernment estimate had been placed at
2,989 for the county.
Miss Rubye Lee left Monday for
Moorman, Ky., to enter training for
mIsSIonary work m Korea. (MISS
Lee is now at home after a long
serv"", in the mIssIon field there.)
MIsses Manon Fey, Evelyn Wood,
Jamce Singleton and SybIl Wllhams
left Wednesday for Rome to atteno
Shorter College; Waldo Floyd, StIl­
son Brannen, J P Foy, Julian Groo­
ver and Beverly Mool'e lef,t Monday
to enter th" State Umverslty at
Athens.
eleven thousand mlloes from horne can
do m th,rtY-SIx years when she has
consecrated her hie to God and proves
It by unceasmg labor for those who
are less fortunate than she.
I MI and M,'s Arthur Howard, MIS HENDRIX-CODY
Purely Personal I Mamie Lou Kennedy and daughters, MI'S. John Hobson Hendr-ix an-MISSC'8 !>OIothy Ann UI,d Sue Ken- nounces the marrrage of her daughtcr, •
uedy, VISited In Savannah Sunday, Mal y LOId!l, to Euzell Tommie Cody,
a With Mr and MI s. Woodrow Hnmm I of Griffin, tGa. The ceremony was
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Holmes and 'solemnized In the Mulbel'ry Metho­
to cmall son, Charle Jr, and Mrs. Fan- dist church, Macon, With Rev M E
rue HayslIp and grandsons, LeWIS Peavy officiuting MISS Frances
und JellY Foster, all of Spurtunburg, Thompson, of Statesboro, was the
S C., spent the week end WIth Mts mald of honor, and Donald Rainey,
BI uce Groover
IOf Tilton,
served as best man
FII mds of �. L Youmuns will be The br ide wus attired III a forest
happy to .leai n that he IS now able green gubardine sutt wrth brown ac­
to boa at his home on North Zetter- cesscrres. Her hat was green felt
ower avenue aftel spending two tr immed With a green plume. Her
months us a patient In the Marine COl sage was of 'I'alisman and tube-
Hospital, Savannah loses.
MISS Bevelly Coburn has returned Immediately following the cere-
to NtH'10ws, Va., after spepnding sev- many Mr. and M[s JaM B Williams
eral days WIth MI and Mrs Grady entertained the oridal pal·ty WIth u
Attaway and serving as soloiat at burf3t supper at the II' home at 329
the !'ecent weddIng of MISS June At- College street. The bnde's table was
taway und Jack Tdlman decorated WIth Il mll1l3tule brIde and
George RIley J[, fOI mea: Teachers gloom, burnmg tapel s and an Im�
olloge student, who ha� been VISIt- POI ted lace tal,le cloth The wed­
Ing hIS palents In RutherFol'd, N J, dmg cake was placed on a revolvmg
MISS Mary Janet Agan left durlllg t 1 f f dVISI e( 01' a ew ays WIth hIS Il'land- cnke ,.tand that played Lohengrm's
the week for Shol ter College for hel mothel, Mrs. W B Johnson, before weddlllg march as It tUl ned Guests
JUnior yeat leavmg fot- the Unlvel91ty of GCOl·· wele serwd congealed pressed chlck­
M,ss Reta Lee, of Atlanta, sp nt
a few days last week With hoar moth.
gll\ • en, pickle, olives, potato ChiPS, hot
el, Mrs. Waley Lee
Mrs Billy Brown, of BrunSWick, Lolls, celery cut"ls, csnot stnps and
I. spendmg the waek with her_ par- hot coffee.
M,ss Anna Sula Brannen has re- ents, Mr and Mrs. J O. Johnston.
tlll ned to Stetson, DeLand Fla Mr Brown was here for the week
whel e she IS a student.
' ,
Mr and Mrs. W G NeVIlle attend-
end and they attended th'a horse show
m whIch Joe Johnston was a partlcl­
ed the funeral of Will McMIllan Sr pant.
In SwalOsboro Wednesday. Mrs. MamIe Chandler and Mrs.
MISS Virginia Marte Steber, of Florence Ohver, of Waynesboro, spent
Mlllml, Fla., IS ",s,tmg her gland- Monday as guests of Mr and Mrs.
mother, Mrs. C. M. Martm. A. M. Braswell. They weN ac­
MI. and Mr� Frank Olhff, of compamed by J,mmy OI,veo, who en­
Athens, spent the w..rk end WIth hIS lolled III the frtl'ohman ciass at
parents, Mr. and M .... OllIff. Teachers Colle&",.
nllsses Ann Attaway, LIla Brady, Mrs. Howard Wllhams und Mrs.
LOIS Stockdale and Juhe Turner B B. Deal were culled to Lumber
spent Wednesday afternoon III Savan- CIty Wednesday of last week be­
nah.
11<11 s. VV. W Woodcock and her SIS-
cause of the deuth of tlw,r brother,
J F. Walker Th'ay were accompa­
ter, Mrs. Jame Warren, of PulaskI, med by Mr. Wllhams, Mr. Deal and
have returned from a stay ot I d
8pI Illlr.!.
n Ian
i Buford und Delta Deal
Mrs. G. W. Hodges hnd as guests
MISS Bdlle Jean Jones, honor grad-
Monday her COUSIn, Mrs. CIIIII he
uute of the Brooklet HIgh School,
D"ggers, and M D
!lnti MISS Wllhe O'Neal Bragun left
Ir. nggeri!, of Kls­slmce, Fla. Monday [01 Athens to entail at theMIS W. A Thompson, of Savan- Unlvelslty of Georgl8 They were
nnh, IS spending sever'U( days With
nccompupmed by Ml' und Mrs. W
,MI and MI s. Lamar Simmons and W Jones, who spent the day thel e.MI and Mrs. Jam 5 Blunsoll. ,REHEARSAL PARTY
MI. and MIS. T. W. Rowse MI
nnt! MlS W P Brown and Irttl� SOil I The.., r'aheULsul party fOI the Atta-
B 11 d.. H I R
' I woy-'{ dllllan wedrllllg Pll rty WIlS aI , an miSS e en ows'a spent .
the week �nd m TIfton WIth Mr and
lovely event of Thulsday evemng at
1I<hs Edwald ShepPUld
the FOlest Helght5 CountlY Club
M\. and Mrs. Alfl'ad 001 mun nle
With MI and MIS Hoke Brunson,
attendmg a wholesale gr'()cels' meet-
Mp. and MIS Lanme Simmons, Mr.
.
Ch
and MI s G C Coleman MI" and
mg m attanooga, Tenn They wlil M,'s F k 011 S' nd' d Ispend awhile In Hot SPI In S Ark ran Iff [a Mr an
beIol e t h
g , 'MI s Bm nard McDougald as hosts
Ie 111 nlOg oane.
IMr. and Mril Jerry Howard have
The buffet supper was served flom a
)•• tUl ned fmm their weddm t", to
beuutlfully appomted table willch
Flo dad d
g I held a cntral auangement of nuxed
II a n ale leSI 109 m an apart-
ment at 129 South Mum stleet.
)Jltes A slmllal arrungement of'
MI and Mrs Lovett Bennett, Don-
hiles was used on e�ch IndIVIdual
aid Benn'att and Mrs. Robert Ben-
tubl'o. FOlty guests IIlcluded the
nett JI., of Sylvan .. , attended the
weddmg party, ou�-of-town guests
hOJ se 'Show h�1 e Friday evening
and Immediate membel S of thoe .fuml-
M,ss Bal bara Frankhn left on
hes. Mt. TIllman presented to the
Wednesday for Agnes Scott College
bllde-elect at th,s tIme a 10V'aly dla­
where she WIll be a semol She
mond and pl"tmum pm and her gIft
was accompamed to Atlanta by hel.1
to hun was u SIIOCCO wood plpe r!lck
pm"nts, Dr. and l'ill 5 P G Frunk-I
and tobacco holder To her attend-
1m
ants MIS'S Attaway presented exqUl-
MIS Paul Lewl; has letUlned flom I sIre SWISS olgandy
handkelch .. fs
AUf\nta, where she :pent h".aveloll matchIng
the gowns used In the wed-Idays WIth MI' and Mrs Paul LeWIs., (hng
and SIlver an� gold pocket pen­
Mr. Lew.s recently und'ar went an
cds Ml Tillman s gift to the men
Iopelatlon at EmolY Unlvelslty Hos-I of the weddmgt party were studs undJntal I cuff hnks and to Billy Attuway, rmg-1'41'5 W4lley Lee has letut'ned from boJOI'er, he gave an IdentificatIOn
a two�weeks' VISit With MI and MIS.
bracelet. I
B,owuld Popl)'all at the" home III FAMILY Ri�N;;N '
GLUnesvllle, Fla. While there she A 'happy occasIOn of the week end
vl�lted SIlver Sprmgs and other wa'. the VISIt of Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
placos of Interest
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO A woman was preSidIng-an unusual
thlDg h"re. S'x women and only two
men made speeches of praise. One
of' the men was the KOl'Can bIshop.
They sangt thr.., or four songs, char­
acteristic of the school. Then .. plO­
ces':uon of Rower girls 'appeared until
the altar was filled WIth flowet'S;
then gIfts, nU""'rous and beautiful;
then letters and telegrams of con­
gratulatIOns. E dId not understand a
word that was spoken, but 1 dId un­
derstand all that it meant, and there
1 sat-all mIxed up WIth smIles of ..p-
From Bulloc:h Times, S"",t. 30, 1908
D P Aventt, in busine... at Vi­
daha, vlSlted during the week with
hIS family m Statesboro.
C. A. Warnock, of Register, has
been employed to teach the eighth
grade In Statesboro Institute.
Mr•. Agnes Wllkmson, former resI­
dent Df Statesboro but now of Atlan­
, ��e�:sited relatives her� during tl11!
,1 W. Dutton, of Moscotte, Fla.,
VISIted relatives in Bulloch county
during- the week; he is postmaster
"t hl':! hom.. town in FlorIda.
J F. Foster was arrested for at­
temptm::!, to pass forged check upon
the account of W S. PreetorlUs, pay­
able to C. M. Ledbetter. Foster,
about 40 years of age, formerly was
s radroad conductor.
Because of complaint about dark­
ness m. the postoffice lobby, G C
Dougherty, C. H. WIlson and the
Times edItor bought 16 candle pow­
er bulb, cO'St 26 cents, and placed It
m the lobby; postoffi"" authontles You should have heard her "Top
4'swltched us off." (That was a long Sah" That mean'S her response to
whIle ago!)
CIty clerk was sendmg out not,ces all the lovely speeches
made to h"r
(
of recent tax. equal!�atlOl), and a sort and about her. 1 dId
not undelstand
of protest arose. Young man WIth the words, but MISS Clara Howard,
no VISIble property was asse'.sed
$1'-1000; another was assessed $1,000 real
of Perry, Georgia, sat lust buck of
estate whICh he dId not own" Tax me and translated
It mto my ..ar as
rate was then "same as last year
-$10 per $1,000."
preCla.tlon, tear:l of joy, pride In a
great GeorgIan, inspired by the
thought of what one httle woman
See KOREA, page 6
Portal and N!!Vil� '!ommunitlcs are
taking advantage of the Farm Bureau
Week pubhcity to renew their mem­
berships.• Nevils renewed more than
100 members at their meetmg on
VVednesday night. Thursday mght
P,I)ltal renewed about the same num­
ber.
R. P. Mikell, county president, stat­
ed ,the efforts shown at these two
meetlllgs last week llldlCated the
county would have a nice merease
in membeI'il this year over the 2,187
the local orranizatlon had in 1947.
V. J. Rowe, president of the Nevils
chapter, also predicted some increase
'there. O. M. «ewart, the Portal
president, stated that some members
ot the membershIp committee had
predicted Portal WIll go to 260 mem­
bers Utls year as com�ared w)th 187
Project Chairmen Submit for 1947.
_ �tiq-B4Jor\S About ; • Waltop Nesmith took top honlllJl
Recent Important Activities 'til
the lQ'eviJI. �orn- t! ntest�· w11:ll"'0.
J. Martm runlllnC' second and R. L.
Robelts taking th,rd honors. Mr.
ROWl3 announced thnt Can ressmun
Prmce H. PI'eston WIll be WIth them
on October 20th. He also announc­
ed that some surplus shQP matellal,
such as iUlmme,s, nxes lind \VI enches
would be sold at thut tim,.
M,'. Mikell pomted out at both
meetings the extl erne need for or­
ganIzed effol·ts on the part of farm­
-ers duting the next session of Con­
gress. Ii the long-range fal7m bIll IS
changed to mOI'e adequately represent
the tllInlung of the Southern farmer,
It must b. done m 1949 before the
bIll becomes effective III 1950.
BULLOCH WOMEN
MEET IN COUNCIL
The Bulloch County Ho"", Demon­
"tra'tlon CounCIl held It. regular meet­
Ing Fnday, September 2�th, at the
Woman". Club loom, Wlth about fifty
members pl·esent.
Mr. Billy Simmons, presld'ant, pre­
SIded. After smgmg the club song
and gIving the pledge to the flag.
MIS. Rufus Jomer, of the Jlmp� club,
gave tbe devotional, followed by roll
call by secretary.
The preSIdent stated that two new
clubs have heen organized-one tn
the NeVIls commumty and one 10 the
Og"echee com.mumty-bringing ,the
total to eleven club. m the county.
Several project chairmen gave in­
teresting reports on the year's work,
and "speCIally mteresting was the
one on the Golden Rule gIven by the
Jllnps club.
-
The nominating committee made
theIr report and all old officers were
retatned.
Mrs. SImmons and Mrs. CeCIl Ken-
lledy gave mteresting reports on their
trIp to Atlwns, and brought back
some wonderful plans for the clubs
to work on next year.
Plans were fully dIscussed for the
county fall', and each club IS to take
an active part 10 the work and make
certain donations of food to be sold
The proceeds WIll go mto the Coun­
Cil treasury.
Mi8'3 EUnice Lester, the hbrarlan,
stated that several of the clubs had
donated a mce httle sum to the coun­
ty Iibracy.
The club members are very happy
to have Miss Dorothy Johnson per­
manently to assIst MISS Spears.
MRS. A. J. TRAPNELL,
Reporter.
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you wore a
g,reen skirt with van-colo",d blouse
and short whIte coat WIth red, green
and dark blue or gral' strIpes,
brown sho... and brown bag You
have blue eyes and brown haIr. You
have a son and two daughters
U the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the TImes Jfflce she WIll b. given
two tickets to the pIcture,
"
A FOI­
eign Affull','!" shOWing today and to­
morrow at the Geo[gia Theater.
After recelvlllg her tickets, if the
ludy will call at th.. Statesboro
Floral Shop she wlll be !',ven 8
lovely orchId WIth comphments of
the proprIetor, Zolly WhItehurst.
The lady deSCribed last "",ek was
MIS Chades BI'annen, who called
F'rlday for her tIckets, and after I
attending the show and receIVIng
her corsage came In person to e
preS'il her appreClatlOD.
.
A PROCLAMATION
Wh-areas, The CIVIC bodies and
service orgamzatlorra of our com­
)lIunlty and the related depart­
ments of the local govemment
have jomed WIth the JUnior Cham­
ber ot Commerce in a campaign to
conserve lives and property through
t program of fi"" safety of and m
the home; and
Whereas, The cumpuign to this
and wllJ extond throughout the
year:
Therefore, 1, J. Gilbert Cone
mayol' of the city of Statesboro:
do hereby establish the duration
of the campaign as a period for
special effort in tl>e promotion of
measures designed to bllng about.
lire safety of and 10 the home, and
urge our cltlzens to CO-O!le.raoo 10
makmg the campaIgn successful.
Slrned: J. GILBERT CONE
May�r.
Date September 23, 1948.
LOCAL CHAPTERS
BEGIN CAMP1\IGN
Portal and Nevils Take
Advantage of Publicity
Campaill1' For Renewals
,Work Has Begun
On Highway 80
With worklllg crews on' both ends
of the hne-at the city Iltmts on the
west and east-Statesboro's through
highway IS now In progress.
The startmg pomt on the we.t IS
near the resort formerly known as
Stnck's Place (now "Green Frog")
and on the east at the Le\!ter branch
exaotly at the CIty hmlts. Begmmng
at both ends, the rlght Qf way IS be­
Ing cleared In readiness for grading,
whIch Wlll follow shortly- thereniter.
Mayol Cone sa� the contT.!ct for
the completIon of the work IS .80
worklng days, and this seems to a'::l­
sure completIOn somewhere about the
beglnmng of next summer.
Catholic Priest Killed;
,
Four Slightly Hurt
The Rev. FranCIS E. McGrath,
S T.D., 32, Catholic priest formerly
statIoned at Statesboro, was killed
apparently mstantly early la�t mght
when the auto m whIch he was re­
turning from the beach crashed mto
'the rear of a pat'ked truck at Tur­
ner's creek.
The other four occupants of the car,
mcludtng two more pI1ests, were
shghtly mjured. They were the Rev.
E. W. SmIth, of Statesboro; th9 Rev.
Raymond Dehem, A!,palachlan, Va.,
both priests, James Hall, Norton,
Va., descrIbed as bemg connected with
the Catholic chu["h, and John W.
Sherrod, of LaRoach Park and op­
ICrator of a garage at Savannah
Bech. They were relea�ed from the
hospItal aftel' emerg�ncy treatmnt.
FOR SALE - FIve-foot Mill double­
duty display case, complete with
motor and compressor. MRS. J. E.
DONALDSON, Register, Ga. 116sepllt
Bulloch Led State
GroYlingTobacco
Tobacco i. not new to Bulloch
county I And another thing, Bulloch
county grew the first flue-cured to­
bacco ever grown in Georgia.
These ,.tatements
-
are based on the
fact that. Robbie Belcher dl.played a
photograph this week of a barn hi.
futher operated on hIS farm one mile
north of Brooklet in 1897. Twelve
dlverslfied-mmded farmer. in the
Brooklet and Leefield communIties
elected to try thIS new North Caro­
lina crop in Bulloch oounty to add to
thelr'Sea Island cotton income. They
planted four acres each of the flue­
cured type of tobacco.
In Mr. Salcher's photograph
could be seen the late George Mer­
ritt, A. W. Belener and Milton Moore,
along with Alvin, William and Ruben
and .Mi�, VIOla Belcher.
The late Jerry RUlhes and a IIr.
Rogers were two of the.e energetlo
weed growars, Mr. Belcher n.called.
He could not remem'Ler the othen_
The tobacco was grown nnder the 1111-
pervislOn of a Mr. Snipe, a demoa­
strator from North Oarollna. Afller
curing the tobacco in bams ju.t as I,
now need, it was packed In hogBheadl
and rolled to Oarollna markets.
This discu•• loon came up on the
recent tour of some thlrtY-Mven
local farmers made to'TlftOD. While
passing through Nichols, som!ne re­
marked that that as tlra home of ftue
cured to bacco In Georgia and that
it was planted there arouDd 1917_
\\fr. Belclrer �tated then that he could
prove that Bulloch county .ucc_fuI­
ly grew flue-cured tobacco twenty
years before that. Thl. I. the 1'8alOll
for hIS procuring the photograph.
STATESBORO ruGH
IN POUNDAGE SOLD
Next Highest Market
Trniled by More Than
Million Pounds Tobacco-
Fmal figures relea ...d by the State
Department of AgrIculture followlllg
the close of the recent tobacco sea­
son, dIsclosed that Statesboro was
far aha"d of any other Georgia _1'­
ket In number of pounds '.old. These
figures, whIch have not heretofore
been earned In those columns, reveal
thut Statesboro's poundagoa was 11,-
373,192 as compared with 10,218,685
for the next hIghest-Douglas. How­
ever, It WIll be 1I0t·.d that the average
pnce per pound fOI' Statesboro's
market was not a thIng of which to
boas�nly one other market being
lower. Let it be �xplamed, however,
that the averages m Statesboro and
Vldaha-whlCh two IU'6 lowtl'.t in the
state-are affected largely by kin­
dred condItions, the Incommg of large
quantities of tobacco from out of the
state which IS generally recognized
to Ire slightly inferior.
The poundlAge and price averages
tor the .tate are as follows:
Sold by Cents
Market farmers per lb.
Adel .. . . . .. . 3,778,992 50.44
Baxley . .. ' .. 4,012,530 47.97
Blacksh"ar ' 7 ,818,608 49.27
Cla'lton 3,996,638 44.35
Douglas . 10,218,686 49.16
FItzgerald 3,818,048 46.63
Hahira . .. 3,t49,606 47.69
Hazlehurst 3,277,606 60121
Metter . . . . 4,376,810 45.73
Moultrie' . ..... 9,073,474 48.75
NashVIlle . ..•. . 6,964,638 51.48
Pelham . 4,608,532 46.02
Quitman .••..•..• _2IgJlUII!t."'".��_•••Iftftl!\!tlol'lt. •• .�..,
,{I,fton. . 8,982,128
Vnldosta . . 7,316.200
VldallEl 8,451,768
Waycloss �,225,064
Georgia & Florida Road
Employ�s Demand Increase
Wnges 2Yz Cents Per HourState totnl $108,343,907 �7 45
Sales of ollt-of-state tobacco sold In
Geolgla warehouses Included m thiS
I'oport al'e as follows Alabama, 240,-
190, Flolldn, �,635,426; South Caro­
hne,.2,684,612, North Cal'olma, 28,-
602 '1'otll1 out-of-state 6,488,830
pounds.
Tota) net snlos of Georgia farmers,
I..". out-of-state tobacco sold on Geor­
gia mllrkets, 102,855,077 pounds.
The people of Sta�asboro and Bul-
10ch county, deJlendcnt to some ex­
tent upon the GeorgIa & FlorIda Rail­
load, operatIng here, for fn;!ight
I:,el vice, arc more than casually in­
tcr ested In the suspension of service
oV'ar that Itne. ...
The wheels of the system were
practically stopped by the walk-out
Monday mormng at 10 o'clocli.
The umon saId the Issue was wage••
The hne �aid It was a matter of
SUI vlval llnd the le8U'a was the un-
At Conference In Atlnnta
lon's occe'plJance of a uniqlllO-4or
rallroads-profit-sha,ing plan.
State O�ganization Gives Nonetheless, some 400 non-operat-
Its Unstmted Endorseme.nt Illg employes among the hne's total
The board of managers of the Geor-I of 660 gave notl". of strIke at 10gl8 Congress of Parents and Teach- a. m. Monday If their wage demands
ers III Atlanta Wednesday of last I
were not met.
week unammously adopted the fol- PrevIOus to the actIOn of the em­
lowing "",olutlOns on the Mllllmull\ ployes, Federal Judge Frank Soar­
Foundat!On Program of EducatIOn for I lett IS quoted a� saying be Wlll sipGeorgm an order to abandon the road.Whereas, the Geo[gla Congress fOf And If the road is abandoned, said
Parents and Teachers reahzes- the I court-appomted receIver, Alfred W.
cnSls whIch our pubhc schools and Jones, of Sea Island, equipment will
Umvelslty System fa"a today, and b" �old and ralls npped up for scrap.
Whereas, the Georgll1 Congress of The salvage operation, Jones con-
Parent and Teacher. conSIders the tmued, would permIt the road to sat­
financmg of the Mmlmum FoundatIon
IISIY
uround $800,000 III back taxes;
Program of EducatIon for GeorgIa a prmclpally federal; $700,000 in re­
MUST tor all clti""ns, Illvolvmg our celvers' certificate. and payoff $200,­
chIldren's rIghts und the state's
re-I
000 m outstonding bills.
sponslblhty; and Of course, he added, 660 employes
Whereas, we recognize and accept
I
would be thrown out of wo,k and
our responslbllttyy, there would be very little left over
Be It Resolved. We the officIal, for bondholders - and nothing for
board of managers of the Georgia
I
common stockholders.
Conp;ress set III motIOn, WIthout de-I J. H. Hadley, repre.entative of thelay, an mten'.,ve and extensIve pub- Mamtenance of Way Brotherhood,
hc relabons progrum fur the purpose I
sUld that before the abandonment or­
of mformmg our cItizens of the se- I del' could be made permanenn, a hear­
rlOusness of the crIsIs fucmg our I mg would have to be held by th" In­
schools.
I
terstate Commerce Commlsslon-and
Be It Furth"r Resolved, that the It mIght not agree. •
xesouces of the GeorgIa CongreB'i! be 1
The umon said the iB'i!ue was a
made avaIlable to carry out an ag- 4'1.. cents wage hike 'to brmg them
gresslve, pOSItive and reahstlc pro-Imto parity with wage. paid by other
gram, and
I roads.
B-a It Furtlier Resolved, That clti-I Jones observed that "this is more
�::�:n�::';.rc;�y, t�:un:v:�o:�e�:�� I �:��s�,tw�sgew:�:��:e t�:vo�:::! �'tt,
and theIr state senator and house accoapt a 2% cent. per hour wage in­
members to p.... legIslation provid- crease and agree to sha[" lin the
in!! safficient funds for financing the PWfit•.
" '
Minimum FoundatIon Program of' Ed-I Hadley said a profit-sharing planucation at the earliest pOSSIble date. \Vas "unheard of r.mong raIl ad•."
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, I
--
Chairman Public Relations, Last July the brotherhoods.,-tlijop-
Bulloch County Educat10n Assn. See RAILROAD, "
PARENT·TEACHERS
FAVOR PROGRAM
BULLOCH Tll\IES AND STATESBORO NE� THURSDAY,
SEPT. 30, 1948
'hlO
BROOKLET NEWS NEVUS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr3, Gurncl Lanier.
M,'. and MI' . Wulton Nesmith and
daughter, Judy, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. -Nesmith,
Del mel' 1-1 ellingsworth, of B .. uu­
Iort, S. C., wus the week-end guest
of Miss Maude White and sister•.
Mr. und M1'8. Julian Hodges and
children, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with M,'. and M,". D. B. Edmunds.
MI'. and 1\11 rs. B. L. Dugger and
children, of Pembroke, were dinner
guests Sunduy of Mr. and Mrs. Nor­
wood Burna I'd.
Mr. und Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Suvunnuh, and M"I'. and Mrs. O. H.
Hodges spent Sunduy with M,'. und
Mrs. Hubert Hodges.
Mr. and M,·s. Walier Hendrix and
son, of Suvunnah, und Mrs. Lonnie
Hendrix spent Wednesday with Mr.
und Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Mr.• nd Mrs. R. C. Martin ad as
guests Sunduy Mr. and lII,�. Sam
Schwnlls, of Kite, and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Greenway, of Wadley.
Mrs.•J. S. Nesmith and Mr. and
M,'s. J. Lawso� Anderson and sons,
were guests Sunday in Savannah of
MI'. and 111 rs. Eddie Kemp.
Mrs. A. C. McCorkel and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Tootle and child.rcn,
Bobby, Edwin and Murtha, spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander­
son.
Mrs. E. A. Rushing and daughter,
Edith, have returned from Savannah
aftcr visiting last w ...k with Mr. and
1111'S. Earl Rushing and other rela­
tives.
Mr.' and Mrs. Dan Sikes and chil­
dren, of Claxton, and Mr. and 1111'S.
Layton Sikes and son, of Statelboro,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tccil Nesmith.
Mrs. �yd Nevils, Mi ... DeLoach,
of SII�lInnah; Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Futch were guests Sunday of Mr.
and M,·s. Felix DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams and
son, Jimmy; Vernon, Syblc, Therrell
lind Anna Mae Wate,,, lind Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Futch were guest.'3 Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch.
Mrs. E. A. Proctor, Mr'. and Mrs.
O. E. Ncsmith, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Robe"is and family, Miss Thetis Wil­
liam� and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey An­
derson nnd fnmily attended the sing�
iog convent.ion in Savnnnah Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Sikes and little son
spent Sunday in A Uanta.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan J 1'. spent the
we-ak end with friends in A t1nntu.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summerlin
visited relatives in A tlnntn last week.
Miss Lucy Fox, of Savannah, was
last week-end guest of Mrs. Acquil1a
Warnock.
Friends of G. D. White are glad to
know he is better nIter a week's ill­
ness in Mil1en.
Mrs: J. C. Preetorius spent several
days tI,i'. week with her daughter,
Mrs. Norman Kirkland, nt Bnmbcr'g,
S. C.
M,'. and M,·s. M. C. Leslie and M,·s.
Denn Woodman and son, of Folkston,
'Spent the week end with 1111'S. J. P.
Bobo.
Dr. J. M. McElveen, J. H. Wyatt
and Rev. J. B. Hutchinson attended
a Shriners' convention in Brunswick
Iast w ek.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Roy Mikell and
Mr. and M,,,. J. S. Woodcock attend­
ed the singing convention in Suvan­
nah Sunday.
Tom Harvey, who operates a
grocery business in Savannah, is
spending this week at his home here
recuperating from 1\ heart attack.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan visited Mr. and
M",. James Bryan in Alma last week.
She was accompanied home by little
Dedree Bryan, who will visit here
for awhile.
Elder and M r5. C. E. Sanders had
as dinner guests Friday Elder J. WaI­
ter Hendricks nnd Elder J. M. Cobb,
of Savannah, and Elder V. F. Agan
and Eld�r Henry Waters, of States­
boro.
Friends of Pe.rry Nesmith are glad
to know he can see again after' n
8ucceS'5ful operation on one of his
eyes in Savannah. He will return for
an operation on the other eye in the
near future.
The Woman'S Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist church
Monday afternoon in a regular bu�i­
ness meeting. MJ'S. W. B. Parrish,
the president, presided. Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth led the devotional.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes enter­
tained with a lovely dinner SatUl;day.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mr".
J. L. Wyatt, Tampa; Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit CliHon and daughter, Linda
Kay, and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen Jr.,
of Savannah, announce the birth of
a daugMer on September 24th in the
Telfuir Hospital. She wil1 be called
Donna Elizabeth. Mrs. McElveen was
before her mlllTiage Mls� Mamie Lou
Johnson, of Statesboro.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. C. B. Lani"r Monday nfternoon.
Mter a devotional led by M.rs. La­
nier, Mrs. F. W. Hughes conducted a
Bible silldy fmm Exodus. During
the social hour Mrs. D. L. Alderman
assisted the hotess in serving "'fresh­
ments. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mr�. Eddie Lu-
Moo.re; secretary, Mrs. W. D. Lee;
t...,asurer, Miss Mary Slater: At the
close of the social hour the hostess
PFC: AUSTIN PENNINGTON
Funeral se[,vices for Pfc. C. Austin
Pennington, ag'a 24, who gave his
life for his country, son of Mrs. Agnes
E. Pennington, of Statesboro, were
held Wednesday afternoon at 4 :00
o'clock from Friendship Baptist
church with Rcv. J. E. C. Tillman
officiating, ussisted by R"v. R. H.
Evans. Burial was in the church
cemetery with Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuul'Y in chul'ge.
• • • •
GEORGE W. MILLER
Funerul ',:services fot' GeOl'gle W.
Miller, age 64, who died at his home
in Po,tal, wer8 held Thursday ,lfter­
noon at 3:00 o'clock from the Paynes
Chapel Methodist church in Jenkins
county, with Rev. J. E. C. Tillman
and Rev. Carl S.mpey officiating.
'Burial was in the church cemet'�ry
with Smith-Tillman Mortuary in
chat1l'e.
,,_ier.
••••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wednelday afternoon little Frank
. Rozier was the honoree at n PllJ'ty
given by his mother, Mrs. F. C.
.!tozier, at her home in celebration
of Frank's thinl birthday. Out-door
games' with ice cream, cake and bal­
loons as fuvol's all mnde the occasion
'a happy one. Those present were
.Madge Lanier, Carlyle Lanier, Jimmy
'Lanier, TOl"my Rocker, David Earl
Rocker, Vivian Rocker, Sue Spence,
�ubrey Wynn, Patsy Po ... , Jane La­
.nier, Dedree Bryan, Jay Olmstead
Barbara Griffeth, JiJ1 Bryan and Sara
.Hinton.
• • • •
MRS. NETTIE STRINGER
Fun� ... 1 services for M]·s. Nettie
Stringer, of Bulloch county, age 65,
died at the home of her' son, Bob
Stringer, were held Sunday morning,
Sept. 12 at Uppe� Mill Creek Primi­
tive Baptist church with Rev. J. B.
Jarrell officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery. Smith - Tillman
Mor:1;uary ywas in charge.
!. • • •
MRS. MATTIE GAY
Funeral services for Mrs. Mattie
Gay, age 02, of Portal, who died in
the Bulloch County Hospital, were
,beld Thursday afternoon at poplar
Springs Baptist church. Burial wll'S
in the church cemetery with Rev. J.
E. C. Tillman officiating. Smith-Till­
man Mortuary was in ch�rge.
• • • •
MOLLIE LEE CLASS
Thursdany night the M.llie Lee
class of the Methodist Sunday school
.enjoyed a social gathering at the
home of Mt·s. J. B. Hutchinson, who
was hoste�"B of the occasion. Mrs.
John A. Robertson is teacher of the
cl..s and Mrs. R. P. Mikell is presi­
dent. During the business 'iiession
plans for some definite work of thi�
class for the ensuing year were dis­
cussed.
The following new officers were
.eJected: Pr... ident, Mrs.' Waldo
ANNOIJNCING
/tfinkollifz'Grand
CELEBRATION
Starting Thursday, September 30, 9 a. m.
FREE!
1,000 ORCHIDS
.. , . flown directly from Honolul� to you ..... given without
charge to 1,000 women who attend our Grand Opening Celebra­
tion as follows: .
500'Or�hids Thursday Morning at 9:00 a. m.
To First 500 Women who Attend
500 Orchids Friday Morning at 8:30 a. m.
To First 500 Women who Attend this Event
Only One Orchid to a Customer - Second Floor
..
it to thc fullest. "Making Good
Citizons" is the theme of the class
work at present.
Friday some of the membe", of
the class presented a chapel program
on UCjtizenship." Those taking part
were Sara Alice Durden, Alma Ruth
The -eleventh grade of Brooklet Carnes, Laurie and Glot'ia McElve'z:n,
High School elected class officers at Franklin Lee, Thomas Lanier, Sue
a special meeting Friday afternoon Knl,ghot, Ma,'y Lee Padgett, Doris
8¥J foliows: Box, Bernice Thompson, �etty Tur-
Pl'E�sident, Marion Hagan; vice- n-er, Johnny Perkins, W. G. ShurLing,
presid,mt, Franklin Lee; secretary, Betty' PUl'Tish, Betty Deal, Jen Joi­
Betty Parrish, treasurer, Atuna Ruth ner, Marion Hagan, Betty Buie and
l Carnes; class reporter, Mary Lee Jewell Scott.
Padgett; faculty adyisor, Miss Ethel 1111'. and Mrs. Bob Lanier and Mi ...
McCormick. During the business Bobby Lanier, of Pulaski; Mr. and
l!i'ession tl' class decided to f''llme a
I
Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. AI­
cO'¥'titution for the senior class and vin Beckman and Larry �c"man, of
each one pledgoed support to the Bristol, Ga., were guests of Mr. and
new docum.ent by trying to abide by Mrs. C. A. Williams last week.
served refreshments.
....
ELECT CLASS OFFICERS
Celebrating ¥lith nine d1ays of
values that ¥lill be rh'e talk
of South'erast Georgia
Tremendous Savings for Everyone in dll Depart­
ments. On-four ·brand new floors. Celebration
will end Tuesday, October 12th.
FREE BALLO_ONS FOR THE
KIDDIES IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT
FALL FASHION SHOW IN OUR
STORE THURSDAY;
'At 3:30 P. M.
Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday, October 4th and 5th, and Wednesday, Oc�
tober 13th for Religious Holidays.
See our Advertisement Qn Page 8 Also
H. MiriKovitz (&\ SOhS
Statesboro, Georgia
I
LEARN ACCOUNTING AT HOMEFinest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
We have helped !hundreds of men
,and women te high paying posi­
tions since 1921.
Our cost is amazingly low. .write
for free bOJklet today.
THE AMERICAN SCHOOL of COMMERCE
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Nine Street
E. HERBERT BAILEY, CPA, President
�x 1087, Atlanta, Georgia
(12aug3t)
�AY, SEPT. 30, 1948
._
FOR SALE-Pink china clock, per- FOR SALE-Full blood black coeken
fect condition;. large walnut calen- pups. C.l1 phone 372. (23sepltp)
dar clock, $15; finger carved walnut FORSALE=il'c-ublCfo-Otkelvinator,
chaise Longue, refinished; all items good oondicion, 12 months war­
in stock at 10 p��cent discount during' ,,"'!.�y. Phone 388-R. (30sepltp)
September, pos,tlvely no reducW�6� BOWEN'S LODGE, Izlar avenue, Sa­anyone after that..YE OLDE. vannah Beach; apartments, rooms;
ON WHEEtL, Antlques, 2Y.. n�'les reasonable. Phone 9124. (29juI8tc)
from Statesboro on Savannah
H,gh-Iway. (9sep4tp) FIR SALE - Complete -r-3�taurant� 3- equqipment ; for information seeFOR SALE-2,000 bushels oats, $1. , CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.per bushel. W. W. WYANT, Dover, (30.epUp»)
Ga. (23sep4tp_) .,
FULLER BRUSHES-Mr. Reppard FO,R SALE-S.ubstant1a1 re.tall gro-s
238 M ce..y, now doing good bus mess : byDeLoach local dealer ; phone. - appointment only. JOSIAH ZETTER-
for sales and servIce. (22)ultfc) OWER. (30sepUp)
WANTED - Old and .new earfcor!�; FORSALE-Good-as-new Frigidaire,phone us and we will call o · ')' 40 _ gallon electric water heater:J. L. SIlIION, Brooklet. (9sep4t�. pi-iced right. F. GORDON DEAL:
FOR SALE-One 14-disc !HC gram RFD Statesboro. (30sep2tp)
dri ll, $150. SAM J. FRANKLIN FORSALE-S-cale saw with 150-:loet
CO., Phone 28�, Statesboro, Ga. cable, practically new; reasonably
(30sep2tc)
.
priced. CLARENCE KEY, Turner
FOR SALE-Large quant,ty blue hy- st ...et, Statesboro. (30sep1tp)
acinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS. F0R SALE.--Large NOI'ge circulating'
J. �. MITCHELL, 11� Broad st�eet. oil heater; also un E',t.te coal cir-
(24)un3m) culating heater, both in good condi-
WANTED - Someone to share-crop tion. Phone 155. (30sepUp)
1.7 acres of tobacco for year 1949. STRAYED-From 225 North Main-
E. D. LANIER, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. street, male Cocker spaniel, black;
(30sepUp) name Beau, "CONE" scratched on col-
STALK CUTTER-Twa-row tractor lar. Phone 161 for rewa.rd. (Hp)
stalk cutter for sale, $125. SAM FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnisiied
J. FRANKLIN CO., Phone 284, apartment p�ivate bath and pri­
Statesboro, Ga. (305ep2tc) vate' entran�e: hot water, 41 North
FOR RENT-Room for gentl�men, Mllin str",.t, phone 593-R (39sepUc
also furnished apartment, lights. FOR SAI1E-52 acres 20 cultivated,
gas, hot water. MRS. W. B. Be EAtS- four-room hous in 'good condition,LEY, phone 681-L. (30s p1 p) on paved road neal' Arcola' price
FOR SALE-Home Comfort wood $2,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (1t
range; as good as �ew. Sec MRS. YOU WILL FIND hose, slips, blouses
D. B. LANE, Foy WIlson pla�e, Rt. and beautiful gifts priced to save
6, Staresboro, Ga. (l&,eptfc) you money at THE LITTLE SHOP
BRICK WORK-Am prepared to do 462 South MaIn street. (30sepUpa
:raul' brick work, seut grateBL'tNr�� FOR SALE-House 110 Inman street,pB,r fireplaces. L KE one 4-1'00m apartment and one 5-
SHAW, 5 Cotton a""nue. (30sep2tP) room apartment; now rented. CHAS.
LOST-On Proctor or �Im street la�t E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (30splt
\
Sunday altemoon, pall' gentlemanSs FIR SALE-Fuel oil heater in good
gasses; $6 reward for retur to R·1· condition' will heat three or four
�EW, 116 North College street. (
tc
rooms; 15 feet cop""r pipe for con­
FARM FOR S�LE-lO� acres; five- necting. Phone 252-M (30sep4tp)
,'oom house, lights avaIlable; school ELECTRICAL AND. PLUMBING
bus rouM; good land; half 5c��h, b�l- maintenance, $1.50 for call; $1.00ance ,on good terms. Call. per hour after tlrst hour plu" maW-
(30sep2tp) .
S
rial. B. I. MALLA,RD, phone 2402. It
FOR RENT-Summe� cotta��:t te�: FOR RENT-Five-room up furnishedvannah Beach, 'Oultable L' apartment; contact Leon McElveenfor the month of September. E. . at the Black Swan on Sylvania High-
AKINS, at W. C. Akms '" Son. way or T/Sgt. W. J. Wilcox at courot
(26augtfc) house. (30seplte)
GENUINE DIAMONDS $2.50 and FO'
- ------- - - .
"27 GORDY'S l' East Vine R SALE-:-Whole
house fo� $1�O,
� . 5. '. d if au but you w,ll have to
move ,t; w,ll
street, Statesboro. $50 rawar. Y sell you a lot for $100 on which you
can prove they are not genu'ne. can put it. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
(30sepltp)
.
GO., ·INC. (30sepltp)
FARM. LOANS-4% mteresLt;IJTerON FOR RENT - Three large - roomto su,t the borrow.er. See. apal·tment· unfurnished' hot and
G. LANIER, No. G, South Ma\'d.St., cold water' I�cated on cOl'n�r of Southfirst tloor Sea Island Bank but mg. College an'd Inman 'streets. LINTON,
(23'.ep-tfc) LANIER. (23 ..apltc)
FOR SALE-GMC ton-and-half trllck, FOR RENT T·· f" h d
• d b d t'cally new'
- uige urms e loom,
tll'es an £?Y pru.c 1 h' southern exposure pl'ivate entranceflr.t class conrlrtlon; w,ll sell at ted' .. b th I'd f I
'
ri ht I'ice FLOYD OLLIFF, phone
U JOining a., 1,,;!Ute,. - on gent e-
33�3 p
.
(23 ..ap2tp)
man only. 18 West Grady street,
.
. . '. : phone 463. (30sepltp)
FOR SALE-Lots III VIsta Cncle, ,.e- WANTED Hens large 30c Ib small·
C'zntly instull�d water �nd el�ctrlc- 27c.· nls� buy 'fl'yers nnd I'�ost-ars
ity �round the CIrcle; chOIce reSIdence at top' prices. SEA' FOOD CENTER,
sectIon. MRS. J. R. KE.MP, phone 63 West Main street below City Dai-
475-M. (2�sep2tP) des; phone 544. ' (23sepltp)
FOR SALE-Twa-wheel truller; has STRAYED-From my place near
metal frame a�d hitch; body 4 by Clito on Monday of last week, red
7 feet; good 16-m. tIres aryd tubes. white-face steer weighing 600 or 700
¥RANK SIMMONS JR., Rt. 1, Reg)- pounds; will appreciate information.,ster, Ga. (23sep2tp .. L. O. ALLEN, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
FOR SALE,Store building m �man (30septltp) I
town .near Statesb?ro, 25x4.5 feet, SEE OUR LINE of Portable and
now S'811mg gas and orl, grocerIes and Standard TYJlewritel's, Adding Ma­
meats. CH�S. E. CONE REALTY chines, Calculators and Business Sys­
CO., INC. (S05ep�tPl terns. KENAN'S PRINT SHOP,
FOR SALE-Black mare mule, e,ght phone 327 opposite city office.
years old, weighing about 1,000 (16septfc)'
pounds; sound and gentle; $175; or =-L-=E,.-;oU"'S"'=D";O�y-o-\l-r�h�e-m-st�i-tc�h�i-n-g�b-u�tt-o-n
will trade for cattle. ornco"3no'seT:it A. holes, covered buttons, belts, buc­HODGES, Rt. 1, Stlls '. ( p p) Ides and has'. repairing; we make slip
FOR SALE-Farm 1 �lle south of covers, do altering also. THE LIT-
Portal, 60 acres, 42 m cult�va.tlOn, TLE SHOP. 462 South Main St. (It)
2 homes, tobacco barn, outburldmgss, LOST-On streets or in some store2% acres tobacco allotment. CHA . . f S t b 2 th
E CONE REALTY CO, INC. (30splt
on 1110r111ng a ep em. er 4 ,
. '--.- cameo uroach. Plea&J notify MRS.
FOR SALE-Farm 195 acres, 90 m W. W. DeLOACH or leave at Times
cultivation, G-room house, n'aar Reg- office and receive liberal reward.
istm, lights, school bus, two weHs, (30sepUp)
.
tobacco allotment; term�. CHAS. E. FOR SALE P' f I
CONE REALTY CO., IN�. (39seplt) years old;-w:i�h a�r;;,u';;� etog�v��
WANTED - Youn� marncd .farmer; 1,200 pound<a, work anywhere; 'first
experienced and '�t�rested 10 cattle class mules. O. K. UNDERWOOD,
and hogs. Apply glvmg age and all Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga., in vicinity of
det9ils. WM. Q. HELMf.Y, 216 West "'rcola.
.
23sep2tp)
Broughton, Savannah, Ga. BIG POND FISHING-TI. "Red W,,'
(16sep3tp)
. "e .'
FOR SALE 0 . John Dee"e
known as the Kennedy pond, will be
, '. - n�-I ?w e ui ment fished S.eptember 28th to October 28th.
.
tractor WIth ,�H f,ammg. q p d Pal'ti�s interested are invited to get
10 good condItIon, cheap, also If,?0 il� touch with J. WALTER LEEflve-year-old wOI'k hOI'se welg mg Pulaski, Ga. (233epi2t)
about 1400 pounds. BERNARD De- _. __ .
NITTO,' Rt. 2, Brooklet. (30.ep1tp) EMPLOYMENT-Lady past middle­
FOR SALE _ Store building, \>Iock age des,,:es so:ne 'd?rt of �mploy
and brick 22x70 {'<let, lot 25x159 l11�nt-helpln� WIth SIck, canng for
:feet. living' quarters with bath in ehrldren 01' lrght hous�work. CATH,­
rear'. locat:ad on highway in smal1 ARINE VICKERY, WIth Mrs. E. E.
Geor'gia townj now accupied as a cafe; Shuman neal' 11Ospltal. (30sep.1t)
already financed. CHAS. E. CONE WANTED-Share-cropper for 1949 to
REALTY CO., INC. (30sepltp) tend 100 acres more or I"ss; prefer
·STRAYED-OR STOLEN - Th'.re man with tractor to plant cotton,
disappeared from my hom.e at Por- COl'n, tobacco and peanuts; good land,
tal last Sunday night, a Walker hound buildinll" and fence; also pastures; if
dog (male); rop,e with which he h�d interested see JONES ALLEN, Rt. 4,
been tied, wa� apparently c!'t; wrll Statesboro. (23sep2tp)
apprec$ate information; .prti:f6DJ�1 FOR SALE-A home. in the count'·y,Foss at Portal, or MA 'u 1'ooms and buth and breezeway
po,·tal, Ga. (30sepltp) ItwO gamgee, weather-stripped, tw�
FOR SALE-Farms, homes and bus- gas floor furnaces, 7 aCI"as of land,
iness pryperty. See The Bul10ch barn, fruit trees, beautiful shrubbery,
Insurance & Realty Cempany before 1 Y.. miles from court house. CHA.�l.
you buy. Let us help you oell your E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (SOsplt
property. W� have a large uumber .of
applicants for farms and homes. L,st
your property with us for sal-e now,
BULLOCH ISSURA!I1CE & REALTY
CO. No.6 South Main St., first floor
Sea'isiand Bank ;,uilding; phone 488.
(2&seplt,!:fc:!.) �-_,_:__,_
'LISTEN every morning, Monday
through Friday to Baptist Morning
Medita.tions over WWNS from the
)!'irst Baptist church, Statesbot·o, Ga.
Jack Averitt, minister of musiC' in
•
the First Baptist church; will be
.' .soloiidt on the Thursday morning pro­
gl'am. Send your hymn requests to
this a11-request program for this pro­
g.ram to the First Baptist church.
(23septfc) . ,,_. . »11"1111".' (aO..ap3tc)
FOR SALE - House just off South
Main street, near school; two apart­
ments, two bnths, flral oil heating
system, garage, beautiful lot pecan
trees; immediate possession; only
$5,000. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., .INC. (30sepltp)
TAX NOTICE
The bookll are open to pay 1945
taxes; also all voters urB .request7ad
to register, as the grand jury recom­
menoed that the card system be in­
stalled in Bu1100h oounty.
J. TJ. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner.
BULl.ocB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWP
STiLsON NEWSIn Sport Circles
KEY MADE, SAFE OPENED IN LESS THAN
In the past II key was lost to the saf.. of the 'Georgia & Florida
depot. Percy E. Gordy, owner of Gordy'. General Rcpair;wa. noti­
fied. Gordy went to the safe, .tol·4,d tiling and fitted a key in less
than '4-hou1'. Above we see the locksmith' opening the .afo and the
manager, Mr. E. Z. Martin, watching the �how.·
GOI'dy operutes the most modern repair ,.hop that has ever op­
erated in Bu110ch county. It has become one of the most popu'hir
spots of th,' city. Yea, ut Gordy's they can repair 01' .•harpen aP­
proximately 90 per cent of what you own that needs repairing or
sharpening. Repairs are br'Ought to Gordy's from Eftlngham, Bryan,
Screvon, JenKins, Candler Bnd Evans- counth�s. If you own anything
that neods repairing and you have any doub�s about it being repair­
ed, take It to GORDY'S, No.1 East Vine street, Statesboro. Gordy
will give you a definite answer on same.
Floyd Smith is quit·. ill in the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. Brown Blitch und son, Ernest,
W'31'e visitors in Savannah Saturday.
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau­
fort, S. C., afte.r visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Calvin Upchurch, of Teachers Col­
lege, spent the week end with his
mother, M,',. Ila Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Newman, Mrs.
Lesteu Stevens and Judy Stevens
were visitors in Savannah Tuesdny.
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Knight and
daughter, Gail, of Savannah, spent the
week and with Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Polk.
Mr. and Mrs .•I, G. Sowell and Mrs,
H. G. Leo attended the Chuthum
County singing convention in Savun­
nah Sunday.
. Cupt. and Mrs. John R. Burkett and
son, John Eddie, hnve returned to Ft.
McPherson after visiting her mother,
Mr". E. J. Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Griner, of Jack­
sonville, Flu., visit-ad his sister, Mrs.
B. E. Beuslev, and his brothel', W. A.
Ftrst junior J..�ugue footbull game, Griner, this week.
3:30 p. m., community center,
Community play night at Methodist Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant, o.f Day-
church for ever'lone, 7:00 to 9:00 p. tona Beach, Ela., who have been visit­
m, Boys und gil'1s invited. ing her mother, Mrs. W. J. Shuman,
East Side Woman's Club meets at huve returned home.
3:00 p. m, .
Freshman football practice at 3:00' Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Sowell and Mr.
p. Ill.
• • • •
.
and Mrs. H. P. Harper and sons, Don
THURSDAY, OCTOBER
and Tommy, of Mucon, spent Sunduy
Freshman 100tbu11 practice at 3:00
with Mrs. J. E. Brown.
p. m.
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Logan and chil-
Gil'] Scout. regular meeting, com- dren, Betty and Walter, of Savannah,
munity center,. 7�QO. p. m. spent the week end with her parenta"
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griner.
Drag-On-Tn Club meets at 8 p. m. S/Sgt. J. L. Bmgg, who has b..en
to Saturday for game. stationed at Clark Field, Luzon, and
Blue Devils .go. t� �ylvania. M,·s. Bragg are visiting his mother,
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9 Mr;. B. T. Reynolds.' He will report
Junior league football game at 9:00 to Orlando, Fla., on Oct. lSth.
a. ;;ag On-Inn Club meets at 8:00 Mrs. Homer J. Walker .fr. and son,
p. m. i Jay, who had been visiting her par-
Last Friday ·ni�h: :rter the defeat ,.ants, �:. and M,·s: S. A. Driggers,of th", E. C. 1. squad, the tlrst foot- WeI'e JOllled for the week end by Mr.
bull reception was a tremendous suc-I Walker,
who accompanied th'am to
cess. Hundreds attended the recep- Warner Robin.
tion given at the "anter for the E. There will· be home-coming at Fel-
C. 1. team, and M,g. Velma. Kem.p, I h' B t' t h h S dchairman of the reception committee, ows tp ap 1.8 � urc un ny, Octo-
saw to it that there was enough bel' 17th, begmmng at 11 o'clock. All
punch and cooki'as for all. former members and fri·3nd'.� B.re in.
Saturday ni;htfo·und the center all vited to attend. A basket dinner will
decorated with red and white stream- be served on the lawn at tbe noon
ers as the F.F.F.'s sponsored om� of hour.
the most successful partie. of thl> ."",""''''''''''''''''''''''''''==........_,._�����'''--",.
season. After the fifth prom re­
fr·�shmellts were served and it is
staggering to realize the amount of
punch that was consumed.
. . . .
Last Wedn...day night found a
good crowd o.f boys and girls enjoy­
Jng themselves back of th·. Metho­
dist church at community play night.
A football appeared on the scene
und of course this was the SIgnal for
a football game. You nt"a invited to
come every Wednesday night for an
evening of real fun.
• • • •
The junior boys start organizing
into t.he juniol' boY'" city football (23sep2tc)
1·.�gue this week. Two teams are FOR SALE-1947 model 61 overhead FOR SALE-Farmall tractor aDd 6-1 FOR RENT-Five-room unfu�nlshe'dr,ernghselected lrom the eighth grade motorcycle; in good condition; seH ft. harrow. Call' 309 or 232-J. M'I apartment; also one furnished bed:01' t e purpose of training boys for reasonable. JOHNSON'S STORE, E GTNN t S b M h' C . k' h 'h' 2 Mthe Blue D.vil squad for next year. P b k .. a tates oro ac lIle o. room WIth Itc enette. Pone B 1- •
T� j��r �q� will � furm� io�n��e�m�r�0�.�.�r�0���.������3�s�e�p�1���)��(1�G�S�e�P�2���)������������1�3�3�N�0�rl�h�C�0�I�W�g�e�d�r�e�e�L�(2�3�S�e�p�1���)from the tlfth, sixth and seventh'grades to .furnish Ncrention for the
bo!'s - and to give.instructions in foot-
ball fundamentals �o that the boys
will have a better chance to make the
Blue D'avil squ.ad.
· ....
Don't forget, if you are an adult
interested in square dancing we I
would like for you to meet with us
tonight (Sapt. 30), at the community
center, Woman's. Club building, til
'help us plan the dances for this fall.
These will be monthly affairs and
everyone is going to hav'a lots of fun.
THURSDAY, SEI'TEMBEU 30
Girl Scouts regular meeting, 7:30
p. m.
All adults interested in squat ..
dancing 81'e invited to meet at com­
munity center, Womans Club bUilding!8:00 p. m., to make plan'. for ful
dunces.
• • • •
FIlIDA Y, OCTOBI'1ItJ, 1
Football, Statesboro vs. Baxley,
th·ere.
Open house for teel1-a�ers at center
from 8:00 until 10:00 p. m.
• • • •
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2
All [unior boys interested in plooy­
ing football will meet at the c·.nter
at 9 :00 u. m., to divide into teams.
Drag-On-In Club meets at 8:00 p.
m. to plan f811 program, Meeting
changed hom Friday because of ball
game. Ping-pong tournament plan­
ned.
• • • •
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5
Freshman football practice at high
school at 3:00 p. m.
East Side teen-agel's meet at 8
p. m.
Boy Scouts regular meeting 8 p. m.
• • • •
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 6
Kno.w What You Are
,
Planting
Machinery manufacturer I contracted with
for machinery fell down on delivery. I don't
know when I will be set up for cleaning an
sizing.
Notice of Change of Trade Name'
Notice is he.reby given that the bus­
iness formerly operated by J, D.
Rocker under the tr'1lcie nam� "Mod­
ern Mnchinery Company" has been
changed to include the "ale and serv­
icing of automobiles, and 'both the
farm llIachinery op·..·ated under the
above t1'ade name, and the sule llnd
servicing of alltomobiles by said J. D.
Rocker will be cun·ied on in the fu­
ture un{k�l' the n \V trade name of
"Rockel' Motor· Company."
. September 20th, 1948.
J. D. ROCKER.
JULIAN GROOVER
FINE FARM
FOR SALE
LOWER CANOOCHEE I
ASSOCIATION TO MEET IThe Lower Cunoochee Association,composed of the Primitive Baptist
church�s of Bulloch, Candler and
Chatham counties, will hold its one
�1Undredth s'assiQn at Lanes chul'ch
on October 5th, ·6th and 7th.
The association will celebrate its
centennial at thj,.s time. Du.ring the
session-probably Wednesday ufte�­
noon-Elder J. Walter Hendricks, of
Savannah, moderator, will give u his­
tory of the organization since its first
session one hundred y·aat·s ago. Vis­
iting membel'a from other sections of
Georgia, from Florida, Tennessee
and Texas are expected to be pr""­
ent. The first meeting will open
Tuesday moming about 10 o'clock
with n business session with Elder
Hendricks presiding. Each morning
at 11 o'clock the!'. will be preaching
'.services. There will also be preach­
ing services each afternoon and night.
Elder A. R. Crumpton, of Claxton, is
pastor of Lanes church and will be
host of the occasion. Dinner will be
served each day on the church ground.
Churches "nd pastors of this asso-Ieiation are: Hrooklet, Elder R. H.'Kenr.ady; Lan.,.., Elder A. R. Crump­
ton; Middleground, Elde,' A. R.!Crumpton; Metter, Elde,' B. F. Agan;Lake, Elder Henry Waters; Uopeo:
Lotts Creek, Eld'ar J. Walter Hen-Idrix; Savannah, Elder J. Walter ­
dricks; Statesboro, Elder V. F. Agan; IFellowship, Elder H. C. Stubbs; Up­
per Black Creek. Elder F. H. Sil1s.
Eld·", C. E. Sanders, of Stilson, and
EI<!el' J. M. Cobb, of Savannah, are
also home preachers.in the associa­
tion, but have churches elsewhere.
The public is invi�.d to attend
these services.
FOR SALE-Case-tractor and equip-
ment in good condition, also good
farm mule weighing about 1,000 Ibs.
CHARLIE R. DEAL, Rt. 1, States-I. .m I � 1bora. I (SQsepitp) , .•
G. B. HENDRICKS' HOME PLACE, 5 miles north
from Metter will sell at auction before court house door
in Metter on Tuesday, October 5th, at 12 o'clock-reason
for sale-RETIREMENT.
Sale ip. two division, one 3-horse farrn, one 2-horse
farm as sub-divided. Total 275 acres. All highest grade
Tifton loam soil in highest state cultivation. . Excellent
buildings. Most modernly equipped. 'Fine timber.
One-half cash, balance financed 20 years at four
and one-half per cent interest 'Payable annually, or all
in five years.
This is absolutely TOPS for a farm. See it.
G. B. HENDRICI\S
FOtm
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BULLOCH T IMES I ments which in loudest terms declare Spotted Poland Chinaagainst wrong-doing, "Thou shalt Breeders To Have Salenot!"
M I'. Michaelson may himself be that
sort of man, built in reverse, and he
may have some neighbors nnd asso­
ciates who think those "do nots" have
set them going wrong-but those who
think that or who declare that ure
either not honest or intelligent.
And finally, it is not the law for
or' against which creates crime-the
crime is in the doing of the thing
which Iaws soeek to prevent, and not
merely in the violation or ignoring
of the man-made declaration against
that action. Legalizing a wrong thing
docs not lessen its criminality; it
merely tolerates.
There's a gold mine in the touri�t trade.
Money is loose in the pockets of people
traveling for pleasure. They wanl to
.spend it, of cou'rse, but tbey want their
money's worth-good hotels, tasty food,
friendly service, interesting things to see.
A Champion Home Town knows that
tourists are good business - big busi.
ness·_ for its stores, cafes, hotels, servo
ices of all kinds.
So make sure your lown is one of
thOBe attractive places where tourists
like to slop-and shop! The whole
town will profiL
AND
THE STATE8HORO �EWS
The Spotted Poland China breeders
have accepted the invitation of F.
C. 'Parker Jr. td hold a breeders' aale
he roe at thc Livestock Commission
Company barn on October 27. M­
ter the recent D�roc sale, Mr. Par­
ker requested C. E. Ball, extension
swine specialist who was here help­
ing with the sale, to arrange a Spot­
ted Poland China sale for this fall.
Mr. Bell has called to advise that
breeders hove agreed to the sale and
that spring male and female pigs. as
well as gilts will be entered. He in­
dicated that some fifty or more of
these purebreds would be in the sale.
I Useless EmployeesOf State Must Go
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered s second-clnss matter March
23, 1905, a< the postoffic. at Stat••
-
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gres. of March 3, 1879.
.Why A Sales Tax?
AGAIN THERE IS TALK about a
sales tax. Some favor it; some
oppose it. The big argument in favor
of such tax is that it is painless; that
those who pay, arc not aware that
t....y arc paying.
Now, if you went into 8 man's bam
at night, and stole hie ho�se and
COIWS, and his reed staff, and his farm
tools, and he waked in the morning
and found them go�would 'you
arguc that was a fair den I ? Well,
the farmer didn't know what was
!happening to him till he awoke and
found out.
The harmless tax, which people
pay without knowing it, is no more
equitable. The man who is bowed
down with burdens of Iii,,-barely
able to travel under the load-may
not rcalize what ie happening when
he falls under a sales tax added to his
ot....r burdens, but he will and won­
der who did it and why.
The rCOHon for taxes is to make
lighter the load for those who
arc
least able' to carryon. Advalorem
taxes--even sometime applied unfair.
Iy-are supposed to bear according
to a man's canucity to pay. A snlcs
tax is not such a burden-it falls aC­
cording to a man's need to buy
that
thing which is taxed. Ii a man
finds
a tax added to that thing which he
must buy, lhot thing will I>e reduced
"xactly to the extcnt of �c
tux.
Now, this is said with the a1iisump­
tion that a sales tax will be made
to
apply to even those things which
are
essential-which arc a part of every
man'\; needs. If too many things a�e
exempted from a tax, thcn there
IS
an inequality of the burdcn which
is
unfair.
Let's di..miss consideration of any
tax whose merit is simply thut a man
doesn't know when .e is paying. Men
ought to know when they pay taxes,
and ought to know why they pay.
A 4-1 Cent Row
Respectfully,
MRS. E. L� ANDERSON,
White Gross Chairman,
Ogeechee Rivel' A�sociation..
FOR TWENTY YEARS the Georgia
& F'Io ridn Railroad has been in the
hands of n receiver. Those' interven­
jng years have brought a serious
eriai'S to railroads of the nation, what
with the competing modern systems
of passenger and freight traffic.
Many railronds huve been forced to
thc wall by encroachment of competi­
tion and increased costs of operation.
The matter of wages has been the
mosl important element of tbe con­
ditions which have existed, since man­
power is the basis of all industry.
While staggeriRg along lo keep its
balance, the Georogia & Flotida has
gl'lldually dropped further into the
reolm of despair. Stockholders have
lost their dividends, and bondholders
have gone unpaid. In the meantime
wages have gone upward in �tep with
those strongcr systems which were
betler sitwal'iJd. At least there came
a difference of 4'h ccnts per hour in
wage demands beyond the capacIty of
the road to pay. That would seem like
a mighty small matloer to cnuse a
crisis, but the issue &eerned to mean
victory on ODe side and defeat on
the ot\ler. Who wants to lose?
Stat" employees who are not earn­
ing their- pay won't hold their jobs
in the Talmadge administrution, ac­
cording to un unnouncement, from the
governor-nominate.
In a statement to the press last
week Herman Talmadge declared
that there are "about 2,500 useless
state employees, and one of my first
acts will" be to remove this burden
from around the necks of the tax­
payers."
Talmadge also said that he was
seeking "men of character- and in­
tegrity to fill appointive positions
with thc state." He emphasized that
the type of men lie wunted were those
"who would take these jobs even
though it meant personal sacrifice for
them to serve!'
NOTICE
To all the Members of the Ogeechee
River Association: As you know,
September is the time to send a con­
tribution of jams, preserves and jel­
lies to Out· Georgia Baptist Hospital
in Atlanta; pica ... consult worksheet
for details.
Six hundred men thrown out of
employment-most of them trained
in one specific line of industry­
would mean that number forced to
look elsewhcr·e, pcrhaps in competi­
tion with others who are as effocient
and as worthy as they. Idle men in
a community mean nil expenl:3e upon
others who IU'e not idle. Those wh.
walk away from' the w01'kbench must
be fcd at somebody's dinner table.
Thc principle involvoad may be worth
the sacrifice-but the idleness event­
ually brings a crisis.
•
A Inyman's opinion would be that
4 III cents per hour is a mighty small
issue to justify a man in walking off
his job-when his employer is hard­
pressed lo meet his payroll at ex­
isting wages I
If white shoes are grass-stained,
the old polish shOUld be sponged off
with a solution of sodium perbomte
or peroxide, tben t.... shoes rinsed
and polished rapidly.
J. LEV MARTIN
James Levington Murtin, 75, for
many yem's connected with t�e hotel
business, died Wednesday night at
ibis residence, 903 Whitaker street,
Savannah, after an extendea i11nes1O.
Mr. Martin, a native of Emanuel
county, served with hotels in Lyons,
Statesboro and Waycross for It num­
ber of years Hnd for fourteen y�HrS
was with the Gilbert Hotel in Savan-
na�r. Martin was n member of Trini­
ty Methodist chur�h and .of the Ma­
sonic ol'der. He IS £iurvlved by hls
wif." Mrs. Luda McBlide Martin;
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY by buy- two daughters, Mrs. Jewell Casey,
ing your sUQer�phosphate from B. Savannah, and Mrs. S. H. Sherman,
R. Olliff. Now plenty phosphate at a Statesboro; one sister, Mrs. C. R.
real burgain price; see me, OJ' leave Griffin, Swainsboro, and two grand­
ol'der with my wife at Children'S children, Margaret and Betty Ann
Shop, No.6, North Main street. B. R., Sherman, Slatesboro.
OLLIFF. (80sep2t) Funeral ser'Vices will be hcld Fri­
-FOR SALE - DeLux electric range, day morning at 11 o'clock at Trinity
good condition; 7-ft. eleclric refrig-I Methodist church. Rev: George _E.emtor. good condition. White Box 246 DIary, paslor, WlII offiCIate. Buroal
or call phone 119. (23sepltp) I will be in Hillcrest Memorial Pou·k.
Laws Create Crime?
MOST OF THE LAWS enacted by
men arc based upon the intention
of betl"rment to society. Indeed, in
all our obsct'Vation we' have
never
recognized any law placed upon the
book\< with deliberate purpose
to
create evil.
It may as well be recognized, of
course, that wr.ll-menning laws
some·
times are repealed becau� of change
of sentim.ent or bcause of i!pprRcti­
cability of application, but nevo!i' has
it been recogniZ'2d that any sort of
criminal conduct has been jnCTensed
because of honest intention to legul­
Iy control. This is not to say
that
crime has not sometim-es continued
in a measure in spite of prohibitory
laws, but merely to declare that hon­
,st I1fforts to pl'event crime. have
never in any small degrce contributed
to the commission of that variety of
crime.
And yet there are solemn-faced
'breath-smelling Iiquorites who de­
clar� that people qrink liquor and
become debauched purely because
written laws d-eclare "thou shalt not."
lln n recent nation-wide publica­
tion a writer who signed his name as
Roger Michelson and gave his home
address as Clayton, ,Mo., present'Od
this absurd f§tatement:
"I am convinced that the prohi.
bitionisV5 of Kansas have present­
ed a slightly one-sided picture. of
tlre brewing and liquor industrIes.
When a product is taken away fro�
the public by force, the tendency IS
st1'onger to have. it. Many people
desiring prQhihit10n are favoTl";g
it so fhat they arid many of th"lI'
friends can 'bootleg' beverages in�o
legal territory and thus sell theIr
product for a black mar.·ket price.
"I have seen more drunkard�,
prostitutes aJld poor Jiving condi..:
tiona where alcoholic beverages are
ilJoegal than I have seen in towns
where beer and liquor 'are consid­
ered the 'drink of moderation' und
people enjoy them so much."
The gist of which logic is that laws
against adultr'Y, again�t murd�r, high­
way robbery, violations of the Sab­
both, against ,gambling, cheating and
swindling, abandonment of one's fam­
ily," and all the other laws which seek
to prohibit wTong-doing are conducive
illstead. And we sort of woodel' what
maD.trer of warped character it is who
belie....s and preaches that sort of doc-
triIIel Then why the Ten Command-
. ... HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
THE GREEN FROG
DICK ALLEN, Prop.
(30sep3tp)
Womanless Wedding
Middleground School
You can't afford to miss the gr-eat­
est hit of the season, "The Woman·
less Wedding," being helt! at Mid­
dleground school Friday nighl, Oc­
tober I, at 8:00 o'clock.
The character" are as follows: Par­
ents of bride, Lloyd Gay and Car­
I'OII Cannon; parents of groom, J. 1.
Smith and Homer Smith; slngers,
Ernest Akins, Joe Beasley and Le­
roy Blackburn; author, George Mnl­
lard; disappointed spinster, Eugene
Gay; sister of bride, John Motts Gay;
nurse, Ewell Deal; minister, Jones
Lunc; groom, Inman Akins; best man,
Clomer McGlam�ry; .groomsmen, Ma'X
Edenfi·old, W�lbuI' Smith, Waldo
c;ampbell and Henry Fordham; brides­
maids, Inmnn Deal, Milton Tankers­
ley. Charles Skinner, Paul Akins,
Leo Hotchkiss and Charlie Smilh;',flower girls, Floyd Skinner and Lloyd
._L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Skinner: ring-bearer, Fred Jones;
bride, Bloyce Deal; train bearers,
Sidney Holchkiss, Alonzo Ellis.
Admission, children, 25c; adults, 50c.
DINE AND "DANCE
- AT'-
THE GREEN FROG
ROUND AND SQUARE
DANCE
Every Thursday Night
Music by Dixie Play BoY8,
Dublin, Ga.
BIG SQUARE DANCE
Every Saturday '"Night
COME AND MEET YOUR
FRIENDS
SPECIALS
From October Ist Through October 7th
PLAYTEX AIR NURSE
PLAYTEX NURSEHY -PAK
...................... $7.9�
.................... $1.95
KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP
233 South Zetterower Avenue"A Foreign Affair"
Mru'lene Dietrich, John Lund and
Jean Arthur.
NEWS.
Starts 2:30, 4:44, 6:58, 9:12.
Saturday, Oct. 2.
Abbott & Costello in
"Buck Privates"
Starls 2:13, 4:10, 6:07, 8:04, 10:00.
-
SUPERMAN NO.6 at 1:30, plus
5 cartoons'.
Sunday-Monday, Oct. 3-4.
"Dream Girl"
Belty Hutton.
Sta1·ts Sunday 2:00, 3:49, 5:38, 9:15.
Monday 2:30, 5:19, 6:08, 7:'7, 9:46.
Tue_cLay-Wednesday.
"The Mating of Millie"
Evelyn Keyes, Glenn Ford.
Slarts 3:30, 5:36, 7:39, 9:40.
Thursday-Friday.
"Luxury Liner"
Xavier Cugst, Jane Powell, Lawrence
Melchoir.
Starts 3:00. 5:13, 7:18,10:20.
mURCHison
If �I
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573FOR SALE-A Farm-All tractor in
good c"odition with nil "quipment.
HORACE DEAL, Route 4. (23sepltp)
We will be closed an
day Monday, Oct. 4th,
on account of _Iigious
holiday.
The back "i)(>uf" of rayon crepe cut for the loveliest �
Sleeves and yoke of delicate lace over tint.
A sweet dress, a sweet value
.
by Carlye, St. Louis
Sizes 7 to 15.
As advertised in September MADEMOISELLE
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
.,_"
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:15; classes for
all ages.
- METHODIST W. S. C. S. F. F. F. CLUB PARTY FACULTY ENTERTAINS
Morning worship service 11:80. The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist Mi�3es Jane Beaver, Josephine At- One of the loveliest occasions of the
·�v. Serson will be speaking upon h h '11 t M dOt b taway, Margaret Ann Dekle, Sibyl week was the buffet supper given atthe theme, "The Foundation of the
c urc Wl mee on ay, coer
Griner,' Liz Thomas, Florence Gross, Forest PIeights Country Club "'J'cs-,Church, Peter or Christ.' 4th, at 3:80 at the church, for the J U
Baptist Training Union, 6:45. first of too autumn mission stu4y Thelma Fordham, Mary Jon John- day evening with the Teachers Col-
Evening evangelistic hour, 8:00. q9��ees. The study, "America's ston, Lila Ann Canuette,
Jane Strauss, I lege faculty entertaining new mem-
METHOiilST CH(JRCH GeographiCal Frontier," contains a Jean Martin, J.ackie Mikell and Betty I bers of the faculty 88 honor guests. SUNDAY�MONDAY
Rev. C. A. Jackson, Pastor. o:eview of the present status of ter- Young,
new pledges to theF.F.F. club, 'rhe supper table was prettily ap- • ...Alias A Gentleman"
11:30 a. m., World Wide Commun, rltorial. posseesions. of the United were hostesses at a lovely party given pointed with white dahlias and white Wallace Beery, Tom Drake
ion. States and our responsibilities toward Saturday evening at the Statesboro lighted tapers in candelabra. Cor- -- COMEDY
GI����" p, m., "Through t.... Looking the people in them. The course, di- Woman's Club room with the outgo- sages were presented to the lady
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m., and
rected by Mrs. Herbert Weaver, will ing members of t.... club a'S honor gUe'Sts of honor. Following supper a
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p, m. last one hour c and a half for four guests. About fIfty members of the delightful program was enjoyed. A
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Mondays during October and Novern- school set were present. The color- modern version of "Little Red Riding
14 South Zettterower Avenue
ber. All members are urged lo at- motif of red and white was used in Hood" was given. Miss Frieda Ger-
. EVElRY SABBATH
tend and visitot'S are always wel- the attractive decorations and refresh- nant drew illustrations of the story
Sunday school, 10:15 a .. m. come. ments. Crepe paper streamers form- as Miss.._Dorothy Stewart read and
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m. * * 01 *REPORT�R. ed a canopy over the 'Spacious floor Jack Broucek gave piano numbers. AYoug People's League, 6:00 p. m, ATTEND GUILD MEETING where dancing and games were en- clarinet solo was played by Mr. Rns-
m.Pra'yer service Wedrresday, 7 :30 p. Miss Sue Snipes, Miss Jim Renfroe, joyed. Magnolia leuves and red Bpi- mussin, with Mr. Broueek uccompan-
October 3, world communion serv- Ml'S. J. A. Addison, Mrs. Helen Her- del' lilies banked the mantel where ist, and later in the evening Mr. Zn­
icc. Everyone most cordially invit- schel and Mi"s Viola Perry attended a large red placard with "F.F.F." in futta rendered a number of delight-
ed to worship with us.
. the South Georgia Guild conference red and white was displayed. A red ful piano selections.T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
iheld Saturday and Sunday at the and white crepe paper cloth covered * * * •
C't C J
Methodist church -at St. Simons. the table which beld a 1Junch bowl at RECREATION PARTY
I Y ourt urors * * • *
I
each end and was centered with·a AT LAKE VIEW
For October Term AT UNIVERSITY bowl of white dahlias and red lilies The Young Men's Bible class of the
.OF GEORGIA flanked by red burning tapers in crys- First Baptist church will entertain
The following jurors have been Statesboro students at the Uni..r- tal candelabra. On the piano was a with a social 'get-together at Lake
d:rawn to serve at the October term sity of Georgia this year include beautiful arrangemen of red verbena, View Fridny evening at 8 o'clock. All
C1ty court of Statesboro to convene I Misses Dorothy Wilson, Margaret and the color theme as al'so used in members and young men interested
on Monda� m?rning, October 11th: Sherman, Gwen West and Agnes the paper plates, cu"" and napkins. in thi� clas arc cordially urged to
T. W. Klckhghter, J. Lester RIggs, Blitch, and Dekle Banks, George During the e"",ning proms also'fea. atteid and share in the benefits.
OtiB Rushing, C. P. Olliff Jr., W. Groover, John Olliff Groover, Rol>ert 'tIrued the enbertainment. AssoIted Come and bring a friend.
l!!lmp Youngblood, Maurice Brannen, Laniel', E. B. Rushing Jr., Frank De- sandwiches, individual cakes and * * • *
H. H. Godbee, Roscoe L. Roberts, Loach, trank Simmons Jr., Billy Tay- punch were served. Assi�ting with PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Willinm Hart, Dewey M. Lee, Robert lor, Bueky Akins, Billy Kennedy, 9Ilrving and entertaining we.re Mr. The Ladies' Cirele of the Primitive
A. Wynn, James L. Deal, B. C. Ford- Jam"" Dooaldson, Robert Hodges, and Mrs. Max Lockwood, Mrs. Roy Baptist church will meet Monday af­
ham, Harl'ison H. Olliff, H. M. Rob- Billy Brown, Jimmy Morris, Richard Beaver, Mrs. Grady K. Johnston and ternoon at th" home of Mrs. Math
ertson Jr., Benneth Beasley, O. E. Gulledge, J�ck Tillman and Arnold Mrs. CeCIl Canuette. E. Alderman, 357 Savannah avenue, I,
Royal, J. C. Ludlum, H. M. Lanier, I Anderson. • • • • with M.rs. G!'y Freeman as co-host-
Miles M. Moody, J. M. Lewis, Emory I TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB ess
S. Lane, Brooks C. Lee, E. L. Rock- PORTRAIT OF' DR. MOONEY Members of the Tuesday Bridge
---- _
er, M. N. Meeks, Tyrel Minick, Froed PRESENTED TO HOSPITAL Club and other guests were enter- WARNOCK BUREAU TO
M. Akins, Grover C. Hendrix, Paul A handsome portrait of the late Dr. tained Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. HAVE GUEST SPEAKER
Edenfield, Pran Edenfield, Joe In� A. J. Hooney Sr., which is being pre- Arthur Turner hostess. Guests
gram, �ter E. Brannen, W. H. sented to the Bulloch County Hospi- we", invited to
Sewell House, wliich
Bud"" Stevie Alderman, James L. tal by the Philathea Class of the Bap-
was attractively decorated with
Beasley, T. E. Daves, J. L. Durden, tist Sunday school, was unveiled Sun- autumn berri� and greens.
A sweet
Clyde Bailey, Marcus B. Burke, H. L. day during the services at t.... church.
course was s9l'ved with nuts and
Atwell, James O. Anderson, H. L. Mter appropriate l'emarks by Rev.
mints. Stationery for high scores
Allen, J. W. Robrtson Sr., Arnold T. Earl Serson, the portrait was un- went to Mrs.
Olin Smith for club" and
J. Woods. veiled by Mrs. Gordon Mays, presi-
to Mrs. C. B. Mathews for visitors.
dent of the Philathea closs. Dr. Moo-
A china ashtray as floating prize waS
PRESTON BE. SPEAKER
lIey was the greatly beloved teacher wMorns. bHY. MDr.SA:nBd'eurcseonOlrleiffcel.avnedd faorll'nceuntAT DENMARK CHAPTER
of the .c1ass for sixteen years, and as
Uongres�man Prince H. Preston' a tribute to his mamory the portrait handkerchief.• * * •
will be speaker at the Denmark Farm �i11 hang in the lobby of the hospital FIVE YEARS OLD
Bureau Tuesday night, J . .JI. Ginn, to Io"hich he contributed many years Mrs. Wilcox entertained with a de-
,');rcsident, announces. Mr. Ginn of labor and devotion. Iightful party Friday afternoon at
'urges every membcr as well as any Sue's Kindergarten in honor of the
others in the community that ar in- HOME·MAKING TEACHERS fifth birthday of her son, Billy MUT-
terested in farming to be present. HOLD MONTHLY MEETING phy. The little kindergarten children
Congre�man P1'eston will discuss the The Bulloch county home-making were guests and were served ice
long-range bill as well as other ag- teach,,';' held their regular monthly cr",m and cake, and received balloons
ricultural legislation. This vitally meetin� Thursday afternoon, Sept. and bags of candy as favors. A color
atfects every far�er's income aDd is 23, at the Laboratory school. Miss scheme of pink and green was used.
something th"y should know about, Delia Jernigan served as hostess. Mr�. Wilcox was a�isted by Mrs. W.
Mr. Ginn thinks. Mr. Miller, interior ,",c01'Otor for L. Jones.
The Denmark chapter .....ets at the Lindsey & Morgan's furniture store, * * * *
old school building and serve'S a pic- Savannah, wa'S the guest speaker. MRS. CANNON HOSTESS
nic sUpper. They will meet at 7:30 Mrs. Hilton showed the group an ex- Mrs. Hollis
Cannon 'entertained
hibit also' on home furnishings.
with a delightful .morning party yes-
Each home-making teacher invit- terday in bonor of her guest, Mrs.
ed adults from her community to at- Frank Gray, of Cincinnati,
Ohio. Vari­
tend this meeting. About sixty were colored dahlias
decorated her rooms,
nnd sandwiches, cookies, olives, pota­
to chips and coca·cols1:3 were served.
A pair of hose was presented to M I"S •
GUIY. A few cl<>5e friends were in­
vited.
. . . .
RETURNS TO STUDIES
Collars have return ad to the fash- Promotion day and r"lIy d� ",ill Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Harnsburger
ion picture this fall, .points out Miss I be ,obS\'!rved Sum:lay at Statesboro and Miss Agnes Harnsburger willIrma, Spellrs, home demonslration Mdthodist church with appropnate leave Monday for a visit with Dr.
agent, ns �he suggests giv-ing last I exer'cises in each dep81'tme�t. �e Harnsburger at Davidson, N. C. Fromyear's collu1'less dress the "rrew look" new officers and teache� W.IU be m- thet'E! Miss Ha·rnsburger wi)) return
by adding II p1'etty collar. Besides stailed at the S.unday mornJn.g ser�- to Columbia Medical Cent8r, N. Y.,
giving it a touch of the latest styl�, icc, when world-wide commUllion
will
'to resume her stUdies after spending
she suys, n new collur can be �ry be observed. several months with her parents, Rcv.
flattering to the fare. The rrew officers are: W. M. Ada��, and Mrs. Harnsburger.
For the collar of a durk tailored superintendent; James Bland, asslst­
dress 01' blouse, she J'ecommends cot· ant supel'intendent; W. L. Jones,
seC·
ton piqu'e, white linen or washab�e retnry-treasUfer; Mrs. W.8yne, P8�.
rayon. For dressier clothes, organdle dsh, superintendent of
chIldren s. dl­
or some sheer fnbric is more suitable. vision; Miss Malvina Trussell,
suP
Precise workmunship is important perintendent of youth division; Oscar
if nny collar is to look sm�rt and R. Joiner, superintendent adult
divis­
trinl Miss Spears says. To aToid ion. �epartment superintendents and
thc bulky, homemade look, stitching teachers include: Nurse.ry, Mrs.
must be 'even, corners sharp and George Johnston, superIntendent;
edges turned exactly on tbe
seam Miss Emma Lee Trice nnd Mrs. Bar­
line.. Most COlll\l'S, especially white tow Lamb; beginne"" Mrs. W. L.
ones on colo...d clothes, look better Jones, superintendent, and
Mrs. C.
if they arc made double. R. Pound; primary, Mrs. J.
W. Con",
OlE important detail in making" superintendent; Mrs. W. D. Colley,
collm'8 with a. professional look is to Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr., Mrs. J.
O.
trim them to a quarter-inch aDd clip Johnston and Miss Betty Mitchell;
off the cornel'::! nfter stitching around juniors, Mrs. Jac� 'Yynn, 'S1IIperin­
tNe <tige.. Cutting off the corners tendent; Mrs. Ot� Hollingsworth,
will keep them from l>ein� lumpy Mrs. W. M. Adams, MISS Mane
Wood
when tUI·ned·inside out. and Mrs. James Bland; intermediat"s,
'110 save the trouble of basting col- Mrs. C. A. Simmons, superintendent;
lars into dresses each Mme they are Lee, Chapman, Mrs. Lee Chapman,
washed, Miss Spears suggests making Mrs. C. H. Snipes and Miss Joan
them ,,0 that they snap or button on. Jackson; seniors, Miss Louise
Ben-
noett; Methodist Youth FeIlOW\lhiP'1CARD OF THANKS seniors, Miss Betty Jane Trotter;
I wish 'to express to my frioends my intermediates, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
deep appr9ciation "nd thanks f,!r t�e Weeks; college class, Mrs. Herbert Imay kindnesses shown me whtlc In I H b rtthe'" Bulloch County Hosp!tal during W"aver; Crusaders c ass, er e
my recent illness. Especonlly I
am Wenver; B�otherhood class, Zach
grateful to the doctors and nurses of Henderson' men's Bible class, D. B ..
Bulloch County Hospital and GD'd Turner'" ",'omen's Bible class, J. L.R"hton, of Savann..... May .0 :... � J E M'"
h f j Renfroe; Smitb class, ..rs. . .
c-
bless eac 0 ifR's. REID nAVIS. Croan.
p. m.
Have' Promotion Day
At Methodist Church
COUARS .RETURN,
AS PROPER STYLE present.MISS DENTON, Reporter.
Last Year's Collarless
Dresses Are Modernized
As Economy Measure
When you have us dean your
clothes you. are sure of cern·
pliments. Here is modern
cleaning that brings long ex­
)¥!rience phlj! co�eoll8, ef­
ficient service.
HINES
DRY' CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
,
PORTALTHEAT�E REG�TERTHEATRE
Show open 6 :411 week daYB and
3 :00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
REGISTER. GA.
TIME-Monday through Friday, be.
gins at 7 : SO-two shows
Saturday: Opens at 4:00 p. m.
Sunday: Opens 5;00. and 9:00 p. m.
Robert Young, Mauree O'Hara in
,
"Setting Pretty"
COMEDY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Two Blonds and A Red Head
Jean Porter, June Preiser
Judy Clark
Tony Pastor and His Orcheetra
SATURDAY
''Saddle Pals"
Gene AutrY, Jean Heather
SERIAL - CARTOON
FRIDAY ONLY
The Man From Texas
James Craig
CARTOON
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY. ONLY
South of The Chishilim Trail
DUl'rango Kid
ALSO
Green For Danger
Sally Gray, Revor Howard
--'-
"Born For Trouble" •
with Von Johnson,
- PLUS -
"Arizona Days."
SUNDAY ONLY
Love From A Stranger
John Hodiak, Sylvia Sidney
Also Short Subjects.
"Each Dawn I Die"
George Raft, Jomes Gagney
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Three Daring Daughters
Jeanette MacDonald, Jose Itrubl,
Jane Powell.
A Musical Love Story in teehnlcelon,
lirls
- --
CanineMore
nab To ·Z-W., Hel,
ma, to do for WOIDaD'1 old... probl....
,,,,,,UOI101 IIIODW, paID, 11_ o IIrI 111\4
WDmaD tau found the UI1rU' III CAR­
lIura 1-"07 bell' YoIl _ CAROtJJ _7
lDake WIlli 10\.1 euler for lOU lD either
of two W.,I: U) lLar\ec1 3 da,1 before
"Jour ume" and taken .. directed 011 the
label. 1& mould belp HUen fQD.cUoDaI
ptrlocUc palni (J) i.atell UlI'oUibout the
mouth lIte a tonlc. It abowd tmproYe J'01Jr
.ppeUIe, toI4 41..lIUollo 111\4 Ib.. belp
�uU4 up _tan.. lor lb. IrJIDa cIa1I 10
COIDe. CAROUJ 11 IClenUl1aaU, prepared
aad IeI.DUncaU, tee&lcl. If J'OU lUffer ...,
1I>0Io__..., CABDtJJ 104aJ.
B�ICK WORK-Am prep.."d to do
your brick work, set grates and re­
pair fireplaces. LUKE BLAND­
SH AW, 5 Cotton avenue. (168ep2tl!)
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Summer Holiday
Mickey Rooney, Glqria DeHaven,
• Butch' J ebkill'5
A musical Comedy color 'by technl­
color,
PHONE 340
Smith-Tillman L
Mortuary
All membcrn of Warnock Farm Bu­
reau are especially urged' to attend
the next meeting, October 13th, at
which time Co�ressman Prince H.
Preston Jr. will be our guest speak­
er. SuPPCt' will be served at 8:00
o;c1oSk. 'Visitinl:, club members are
.nlways welcome. �
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
FOR RENT-Desirable unfurnished
apartment. MRS. J. W. HODGES.
Call 2602. (23sepHc)
It
r
.. ..-.
All Roads Lead to
Ice-Cold Coca-Cola
Ask for il either way ••• both
trade-mar/cs mean the same thing.
10TTUD UNDU AUT"O�IT'Y Of THE tOtA·tOLA tOIl.ANY n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA '&OTl'LlNG WMPANY
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NE�
PORTAL
THURSDAY, SEPT 30,1948
LEEFIELD NEW� KOREA, from page
1 I
she mude the speech How d wish I
(Inhnded for last week) could mnke such a speech
I I do not
MIss Eloise Tucker IS viaiting litt ! mean
u e the mere words I mean
and MI s �hltoll F'indley In Shiloh how I wish I had lived u life so full
this week I of meumng that the WOI ds when used
MI s Mary Nesmith Beverly and would
have had the power back of
Charles Nesmith spent the week end, them that her WOI ds had
In nvannab I
I said everybodyy was ther e Not
T/Sgt L E Grooms of Tampa nil III person
but all by repreaenta
FIa, visited his family here dur ng tives
The Methodists of course
the week end we e there
because Miss Oliver stur t
Mr and Mrs Robert Williams of ed out as
11 Methodist She IS much
Atlanta visited Mrs J A Lanier more than that now She
IS a sym
last Saturday I bol of God the expression of good
bit and Mrs Edgar Smith and Earl ness So those who have profited
Smith or Sylvania viaited Mr and from her goodness were there Those
Mrs Dan W Lee Inst Sundny I who have observed It and approved
MI and Mrs Dewey Grooms and It wele, there, Presbytertnns (the
Pansy Nell Gloom!'! of Winnsboro nex� most prormn
.... nt protestnut group
S C visited relatives here Inst week In Korea) the Catholics the Bud
nd I dhists the non believers except that
The GAs and Sunbenms met at they believe 10 MISS Besste
the church Wedne day afternoon With When the ceremony WHS ovcl-ofter
MIS A J KlIIght and MIS MalY two hours-we went to the y",d back
NesmIth as I�ndels I of the I�sldence whcle all wele !)CIV
1'lr and trs 0 L Perkms, Vir ed fl U1t JUice and cookies Then we
gmm and E-sther Perkins were gu"sts went IOta the house to see the Whan short
VISit before Ie entell"g coll.ge
of Mrs Madle and JulIette Pel kms Cob Table -that IS a long low table MI and Mrs DaVid Newton vIsited
m Statesboro last Sunduy on whICh al. dIsplayed all the foods lIfr and M,s Ermlst Carter lit MaY"
Mrs Edna P Snydal June and On thiS table were twenty one' differ vlIle last week MIS Carter und chll
Sonny SnIder of New YO..'k vIsited ent types of food-plied ubout n foot dl en came home
Mr and Mrs W J Wllkms und lIfl high beautifully displayed Most of shol t VISit
nnd Mrs E A Alley last week I
them have certam symbolic m�an L B Kendllck
Mr and Mrs 1 H Beasley 0 W lOgS such as rice fOI the .tuff of lIfe Emory Kendllck
Beasley Bobbytnnd Erma Dean Beas and dates fat fertility MISS Bes
ley Wet e dinner guests of Ml und SIC was seated on the floor in Ko
Mrs John Scott at Stilson Sunday I rean styl.. back of I>he tuble pIled�h and Mrs Nell Scott Billy Ben high With food Many pictures wel e
nett, MI and M,s Leon Tucker and taken of her here as thele had been
Claudette Tucker wer.. week end In the chUi ch by the photograph"rs of
guests of Mr and Mrs R D Glgn OCI and by mallY ftlends Aftet
JllIat, of Savannah I the plctule taklllg olgy then cameMr and Mrs Walton Frawley nn the bow of honoI and reverence"
nounce the birth of a daughter Sept by her formar pupils and frIends-
11th at the Telfair Hospital She
I
beautIful Korean bows Then the
ha� been named Kathleen Mts food was distrIbuted somewhat as n
Frawley WIll 1» lemembered as Missl
weddmg cake would be-a piece for
Lorme Spauldmg of Atlanta every on. present With this the of
Mr lind Mrs J C Frawley Sr, fiC1D1 patt of the party wus ovel and
MI and MI s Pete Frawley Mike I
those who must leave, went I was
FI awley Mr and Mrs CharlIe among thllt numbel
Knight and Bucky KlIIght vlsilled Mr I But I went away With new thoughts
and Mrs Cecil Scott and Mr and and purpose. One was thnt If I
Mrs Walter J Scott for the week I EVER do get SIXTY yeurs old, I
end want It to happen tn KOlea, where
Mr and Mrs E F Tucker had as there IS a leal henor m becommg and
dmnel guests Sunduy Mr and Mrs bemg old Another IS that when
I
Oliver White Anme and Jimmy White glet to be SIXty thut [ sh.ll be so
Mr and Mrs James Edenfield, Patsy I much loved because
I have been so
Edenfield, Mrs Aaron Allan, Bobby good and so useful thllt my fllends
Allen and ElOise Tuckel of States I
WIll be proud to do me honor as they
bora Mr and Mrs Milton Fmdley dill Mis. BeSSIe Oliver Someone has
nnd LInda Sue Fmdley of Shiloh said thllt You can t tuke your rIches
ond MI and MIS CeCil JOlllal Don With you when you die I 110W know
aid and JellY Joynel the occnslOlI that that IS NOT tlUe You can)
LIng MI Tuckel s bnthclay I plovlded they
ale the llght Innd of
• • • • llches We are told III the G,eat
FAMILY REUNION Book Lay up YOIll UrcaSUles In
Those attendlllg the Bea.ley and Hooven whe .... moth and I ust do not
Le� lCUlllon last Sunday at Dushcr S COllupt and where tlueves cannot
FWOldc Mk' Bond Mrs Fled Bcasley bleak th,ough und steal' 'Ihere [liet" ellC easley � rs J P Beas
I M JIB I Magie
It many thieves hele In KOlea
�y ISS II In ens ey
r und l\lrs
n gl eut deul of stealing but no
] J Haglll MI and M,s H H 011 lhlef can steal MISS BeSSie s llches,
)ff MI s Jack Blitch, Challott. Blitch but she Will be happy to shal e With
MI and Mra J H Bradley Mr Ul\d any thIef 111 all KOlea hel gleat
M,s Geolge R Kelly and [nmdy tr"asule She has done so With
MIS Opheim Latzak Mr llnd Mrs I
E tu M k II I I
t lousonds, U d ...nth every gLft she
IUS S I e nne daughter Mr'S h \.5 glown lleher
Lillian Coakley and chd,lI en Mr and
I I d f G
th
MIS J M Smith MI and MIS Les
urn prall er 0 corglo now an
1Cl Nesmith Mr and Mrs La an
I have ever been SInce I know
I MHf.i
IlagIn and famll MI and MIS gH Bessie' Georgia has made
a splen
d f Iy II f St b did IlIvestment In Korea by sending]� Lee an ami y a 0 atas oro
fflI and Mrs E:nest Bea,ley Mt I
MISS BeSSie OlIver of Waycloss MI;s
and MI� Elmer Perkins Mr and
Clara Howord, of Perry M,ss Kate
MI s Lafa ette Flandell Mr and
Caoper of DouglaSVille and Misses
) • Sadie Maude Moote and Ruby Lee,
M,s Harry Kenned) and famdy, 1'111 or Stut"SbolO to thiS land of the
and MIS Alnsdo,ff und fnmlly and MOInIng Calm' B,.hop Arthur
M,s A,nsdo,ff s sister and her hus 11'11<1 k did h h
hand all of Savannah IDle
18 nown an ave ele as e
• • • •
IS In Waycross und In all Georgm
PTA MEETS Really fllends,
It s great to be a
The filst PTA meetIng of the GeOlglan
IF you are u GOOD Gear
"IIew scholastiC year wa. held on glUn
It pays big dlVldends to be
Wednesday mght m the school nudl I and to DO GOOD
tOrIum With a mce cl'()\vd of patrons Smcerely
]llesent An IlItelestlllg proglam
MARVIN S PITTMAN
was t endel cd D'votional MI s Hal
MRS, ELIZA PARSONS
Funeral services for Mrs Eliza
Funeral services for Mrs Eliza
Woods Parsons 71, Wife of W E
PUI sons who died nt her homa tn Por
tal were conducted Sept lOth nt the
Portal Methodiat church by the Rev
Cut! Sampey, pastor usaisted by the
Rev Vernon Edwards former pastor
and the Rev J E C Tillman Burial
was In the Portal cemetery
MI s Parsons was a native of Bul
loch county and had lived III Portal
for nearly for-ty years She had been
an uctiva member of the Pot tal Meth
ad 1St church for over half a century
Besides her husband she IS survived
by 11 daughter Mrs T W Slappey,
of Savannah two sons, Paul Parsons
Macon and Lyman Parsons, Jasper:
Ga. a SIStCI, MIS Florrle Parrish
Portal three grandchildr-an and sev'
erul rueces and nephews
Mr and Mrs Claude Lane, of Met
ter VISIted frrenda here FrHlaJ
Miss Rose DaVIS, of Atlanta IS
vIsiting MI and M.ls Rex Tlapnell
The WSCS of the Methodist chui ch
met at the hom. of HI s Jim Sparks
Monduy afternoon
MI and M,s H T Womack were
spend the day guests of MI and MIS
Miles Edenfield at Millen Sunday
Mt'S Annie Hargrove and Mr and
MI s Ronnie Reddick, of Pensacoln
Fla , VISited Mr and Mrs G C R.d
dick last week
MISS MaXie Lou Alder man who
teaches In .Iaclcsonville, Flu, spent
the week end With h "II mother, Mrs
H A Alderman
Mr and Mrs J N Shearouse and
little daughter have returned to At
lanta where he Will resume his
studies- at Emory University
Gene Tlapnell who has been m
Salem Olegon fot sev.!lal months,
has I eturned lo hl� home hel e for u
Local Representative
Participates in Show
Stet-ling silver medals all expense
trlps to the Nntiona l 4 H Club Can
gress in Chicago and college scholal
,hips Will be offeled thiS year by
FOl d tlactor and Dearbom farm
equipment dealers m conrractlon With
the NatIOnal 4 H PoultlY AchIeve
ment Plogram
Announcement of the awnl ds has
been made by D.arborn Motors Cor
With them for n POI utlOn, DetrOit and L E Tyson
10f Standald
Tractor und EqUipment
and Mt and Mrs Company StatesbolO
and chIld,en have '[he poulby program noW under
ret," ned to thell ho'm. at OIlando
Fla after a two weeks VISit With
Dr and M,s C Millet
MIS A 0 MIlfoid and Mra Jim
Jordan cBlned the pupIls of the first
two gl ades of POI tul High. School for
a tram ride Fllday afternoon, gOlllg
to Statesbolo on the GeorgIa & Fiori
da After "freshments at the drug
�tore they I etul ned by bus
VALU ABLE BOOK NOW
READY FOR READERS
seatA mean nrmchutr comfort for SIX hlg people Look out thosc Wide,
picture wllIdows look ahead look back! You've got ey'" filling
VISibilIty in every direction You'll relax completely ID the luxurIOUs
lOterlOr you II delight 10 the solid comfort of Oldsmobile's super
latIvo "rldc of tho future" And wherever you go, oy.. Will follow
the FuturnmlC Oldsmobile admlTlng the superbly tailored body
lin.. thnllmg to the dramatIc dcslgn of the car of tomorrow
You'll be .,ttlUg pretty Imd seemg plenty 1lI this big, bron,l Futura,,".
OId.mol)lle! Get 1U .treteh out tbosc .paCIOUS, deep decked
RAILROAD, front page 11 Y Lee poem Let s Begin Agam '
MI� A E Alley My FOUith Glade
Boy Mrs J S Gladdlll Marchlllg
FOld"ard 1111'S William Clifton
loda) s ChIl,IIen Tomorrow s C,t!
zen., MIS F W Hughes
solo Glona Brown
DUI mg the busm�ss sessIOn Mrs
B J Prosser vice preSident presld
cd Arrangements \\Jere made for the
Hallowe'en pl0glam on October 21
Plans were also dbcussed and par
tlUlly completed for the annual sup
per to be served to the Brooklet Farm
BUI eau In Nov-amber
The followlllg standmg committees
wele appomted Program Mrs Har
1y Lee membelshlp Mrs I H Beas
ley, Mrs CeCil Scott and MI sOl
I\llkms hospitality Mts ClInton
WlllIam�, MIS E A Alley Mts L
J McGowan and Mrs J P DaVIS
health, Mrs F W Hughes and MISS
Ruth Lee room representatives,
chmrman Mr� Mary Nesm th fi
nance, Mrs Felton Lalliel Mrs L E
GlOoms M.ls Wilham Clifton .Illd
Mrs Dan Hagan lunchloom MI'il E
F Tucker Mrs Nail Scott and Mrs
CI afts lJIamtenance of way and t.e}�
graphero-asked for a 15'h centl per
hour wage raise The eompan� grant.
ed 8% cents Hadle) sud tl-r. union
accepted that amount as a dQVrn pa)­
ment and wats now back to ats the
full amount
J ones said tbe rear " lUltioo plao
would place two UD.lOn I emt)f!'(s ml
tl" board of drrect"", 0 "fot •
operatlllg OM ror t 0 tlQ -ope aiAog
btotherhoods to ,_ th.a!. i € JI,<)ftt.
were dlstrubuted
The 40 year-old hr"", ,n ''I'P'·-
sents a total IDvea:tm'mi It wme
�20 000,000 haR been In r�'�t< ,hll.
for twenty years
Emory Ba�s traffic manar¢'!T alU'
publIc relabons director Aald lh"
line lost $195000 last year hut lh,.
year wasn t runmng mto the rcd at
qUite the same rate-bul In the I,d
The 408 mile lIne IS tm biggest to
bacco road 10 Georgia 1t also car
rles consldernbla tonnage of agracul
tuml products naval stores and tim
ber It IS I un flOm Greenwood to
Augusta and thIOugh Hazlehurst
Douglas and Valdosta to Madison
The lIne competes With the Central
of GaorglU and the AtlantiC COURt
LlDe, among others
It's'Good NeVIS!
••• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standard
ADDING MACHINES
Hand and Electric
CALCULATORS
SALES AND SERVICE
BUSINESS SYSTEMS
Kardex Simplified Inventory Control
Filing Cabinets, Desks, Chairs,
Safes, Filing Supplies
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PHONE .327 - OpPosite City Office
See our Machmes - Try them m your office
Be Sure Before You Buy!
Bring Your Worn-Out Shoes To The
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
ONE DAY SERVICE
WE'LL MAKE THEM NEW AGAIN!
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We are pleased to announce that H M Royal IS now
aSSOCiated With us as SALES REPRESENTATIVE.
Mr Royal extends an mvttatton to all of hiS many friends
to call on him With their cookmg, heatmg, refrigeratIng
and water heatmg problems.
Central Ga. Gas Co., Inc.
Statesboro, Georgia
"GAS HAS GOT IT'
-in action, too!
(tDi�
�
All you do IS Sit
alld s tccr! No
genrstoshlft,no •
clutcb to pr...
wltb Hydra.
MaliC Drive *
Step down all the wayl It's W/"r/away/
You accelerate With aD eager burst of
power Usc It Cor emergencies for traffio
tie up. for hills Use lt everywhere I
YOU R OLDSMOBILE DEALER
FoRSALE-100 pound Ice box used
four month':) In excellent conditIOn
See or wrIte OLLIFF DEKLE IUd
R\>glster, Ga (23scpltp)
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro, Ga.
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"
Statement of Expense
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pesonnlly appem ed J L Renfroe
before the undersigned officer who
says on outh that In his campaign for
the D-amo<!1 atIc nomll1utlon to the
offIce of Judge of the Supellor Court
of the Ogeechee JudlCIRI Clrcma In
the prmull y elecllOn held on Septem
ber 8 1948 the followmg amounts
WCle �pent by him, to Wit
Joe Boone, Seclctary und
TreasUiel Stute Democrat
Ie Executive Committee $ 25000
Kenun s Pllnt Shop, polIllcal
emds H 5050
Advertisements 1n ncwapnpeIS
a Bulloch Times $ 600
b Bulloch Herald 600
c Millen News 1000
d Sylvama Telephone 10 50
e SprIngfield Herald 2500
Voters' lIst Bulloch county,
Mrs Lucy Sheal'(lUse
Copies of votera hsts, Mrs
M L Newton
Tra""l car hire and driver
a Bilhe Teets
b H L Blitch
eJ E McCroan
d Chas Sims
e John Newton
f Jack Upchurch
g Other short trIPS
and there
Meals whIle out on tl1PS ""If
and dllver
Extra car hu e, gas, 011 etc
5750 A S
DODD JR
SWOI n to' and subscnbed before me
tillS 24th day of s..ptember 1948
HATTTIE POWELL,
Deputy Cleil<, SuperIor Court,
Bulloch County, GeOi glU
1500
3000
2796
1000
14235
1882
14482
17981
FRANCIS WALLEN
ATTORNEY Ar LAW
Announces the opemng of IllS office
for the pract!ice of Law and Federal
Income Tax Pratclee at 21'h East
I
Main street, Statesboro Ga
5000 Located In the office With
37 50
W G N"vIlJe
(16sep2t)
,-
11200 DR MELVI�N::-::S-="U==T=K=E=R=----
Total $1,12626
All of the above expendltlll es came
from my own pOl sonal funds There
�re no contributions flom any. per-
son J .L RENFROE
Sworn to ond subSCrIbed before me
Septem bel 11 1948
HATTIE POWELL,
N P, Bulloch County, Ga
ANNOUNCES
opcmng of offICes for the pracllce of
RushIng Hotel Statesbolo Ga
Wednesday Only
by appomtments
Phone 495 (26aug4tp)
DR H M JACKSON
announces the openIng of hIS office
for the general practtce of
DentI"try at
8 East Vme Street Statesboro, Go
In association WIth
DR JOHN L JACKSON
Phones Office 32 home 31
Hours 9 to 1 nnd 9 to 6
NOTICE
Cotton Producers, Gll1ners, Cotton
Warehousemen, Banks alld Lendmg
AgenCies
The warehouse of thiS company,
located at Augusta, Ga has been ap
proved by the Commodity CJ1ldlt Cor
poratlOn for the storage of cotton Ul1
del the 1948 Cotton Loan Program
We have ample splInklered ware
house space at tbe above location
and sohclt your cotton storage, eIther
under the 1948 Gatton Loan Progmm
or under Out legulal storage tarIffs
Send your cofion to us for prompt,
effICient service For fUi ther mfor
mation phone or write H B HartiS,
superIntendent, GULF ATLANTIC
WAREHOUSE CO B 0 Box 479,
phone 3 7922, Augusta, Ga
(2sep8tc)
EOR RENT-Furmshed room at 117
East MaIn street THURMON LA
NIER phone 343 M (16sepUp)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs L A (Bettr.) Wllhams havmg
applied fOl a year s support for her
self from the O\ltute of her deceased
husband, L A Wilham Is, notIce IS
hereby given that said applicatIOn
Will be hemd at my office on the first
Monday In October, 1948
ThiS September 7, 1948
F I WILLIAMS OrdInary
NEW AND REBUILT bicycles, !l'CW
and used guns, on� motor bIke, per
feet conditIOn, $75 GORDY'S 1 East
VIne (16sep2tp)
The Fair Store
WILL BE CLOSED
Monday and Tuesday
OCTOBER 4TH AND 5TH
ON ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS
PLEASE SHOP EARLY
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywbere - Any Tiine
BARNES,FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
WANTED - POULTRY OF ALL KINDS!
Highest Market Prices Paid.
RALPH E. MOORfJ
Phone 294·L. 9 Preetorius St.
.......-,�---BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"THE.V'RE NOT LA7.V AT
wuy In eVClY state III the natIOn IS
one of twenty four 4 H awatd pia
glams conduct.d by tile ExtenSIOn
Selvlce of the Stute AgrIcultulal
ColllJge and the U S Department of
Agrlcultur"
One major obleclive of the 4 H
poultl y plOgram IS to find th" place
of poultly 111 the economy of the
genelal farm To do thiS, 4 H boys
and gills study 'SpeCific developments
111 poultry ptoductlon nnd demon
Stl ute the applicatIon of new ftndmgs
to othell own poultry fiocks
Due to the gleat demand for copies Swriing Silver medals wIll be
of the 1948 agllcultUie yealbook en IIwarded to all county winnel'S and
Itlt,,"d Glaas' the Department of ull stute wmners will receive un all
Agriculture has pllnb.d a pumphlet expense triP to the NutlOnal 4 H Club
on thut portIOn of the yearbook en Congl eBS III Chicago November 28 to
tItled "Pomters on Maklllg Good D 'cembel 2nd Ten college scholnr
Lawns' Those who Wish thiS Infor-
mation and do not Rave need for the
shlpa of $200 each wIll be presented
to a natIOnal group selected flam the
yearbook, may obtam a copy of thiS state WlnnelS
pamphlet fOl use In cultlvatmg luwns
by ..,ndmg your tequest to Pflnce H
FOR SALE-Chevrolet pick up truck, I!����!!!!!!���������!!!,,!!,!!�����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I
P,..ston Jr Menlber of Con",ess,
$150 cash, at Mrs J J E Ander FOR SALE Attractive lot on Eastl FOR
SALE Tw d b
o son's fUlm 3 miles East of States
-
- a 'Slru Ie lots near
Stllte'.boIO Ga bOlO (23seplt)
Glady 100x178 feet CHAS E school pllce $500 ench JOSIAH
_____________.:...:..::.:..::� ��::.:::�C�O�N�E�R�E�A�LTY CO INC (23seplt) ZETTEROWER (23sepitp)
\l,t
�\\,\\,
..
0 L D 5 MOB I, E
M,s A E Woodwntd IS vlsltmg reI
atlv.., at Port Wentworth
MISS Betty z.etterowOl IS attendmg
the fall term of Teachers College
Mrs Wm H Zettetowel vlslt�d
relatlvO'. m Brooklet durmg the WEek
MI and Mr. J W Smith attended
the smgmg couventlOn In Savannah
Sunday
W L Zetterower VISited Mr and
MI s H H Zetterower durmg the
past week !
M1S H 0 Waters, of Brooklet,
VISited Mr and Mrs H H Zetter
ower Monday
MI and M.rs Solomon Hood,
I
Savannah VISited Mr and MIS J
Lamb durmg the week
Mrs R T Simmons and MI s M J
I Penmngton VISited Mrs W H De
I
Loach m Swamsbolo Saturday
Mr and Mrs Walter Royals and
ehlldlCn were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs e C DeLoach
Mt and MI s A R Smpes and Mrs
J W SIkes VISIted Mrs Jack Ansley
,a Atlanta durmg the week end
Mrs F M GInn and Mrs W E
Rablsch, of Brooklet, were week end
glrasts of Mr and Mrs J H G mn
Mr and Mrs Edwm LeWIS and lit-
'!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;=;�; I tIe son, of Statesboro, were week endi gUe'ilts of Mr and Mrs J M LeWISMr and Mts M E Gmn and chll
dren of Statesboro, were Sunday dm
ner guests of Mr and MiS J H
Gmn
Mr and Mrs HUlJh Tarte and little
daughter D,anne of Augusta, a!,e
vIsItIng Mr and Mrs C A :ietter
ower
Mrs Cleve Newton ha.. returned
to hel home m Savannah after a
week's VISit With her patents, Mr
and Mrs J H Gmn
MISS Elizabeth Lomer of States
boro and MISS Vtrgml8 Lamel, of Sa
vannah, were week end guests of Mr
and Mr. D H Lamer
Ml and Mrs Colon Rushmg and
children, of Statesboro, VISited Mr
and Mrs C A Zetterower and Mr
and Mrs L. Zett..rower Sunday
Mr and Mrs Gordon Rushmg ano
family, Mr and Mrs J R Turner and
Mr and Ml s Charles Strlckland were
Sunday dmner guests of Mrs J A
Denms ...k
Mrs Jack Ansley " a patient at
the Georgia Baptt'St HospItal III At
lunta F.,ends wlll be mile rested to
learn that ftb� lS improvmg after hav
mg undergone an operation
WALKER.
FURNITURE CO.
THEY PUT THEM5E.L.VE5
OUT "TO PLEASE AND
SATISFV 'fOU I
c§)'1
ARCOLA NEWS
ty School system and the four ail­
ditional members shall 1je elected
from the terrttory of the city limits
of Cedartown Ali rights, powers,
and duties now exercised by the coun­
ty board of �ducatlOn and the d18-
tnct trustees are hereby vested m the
Polk County Board of Education
Should a vacancy occur on said board
by reason of death, reslgnatlon or
otherwise, the 1 emaimng m,embers
of the board shall by secret ballot
elect a auccessot who shall hold 01-
fice until the fi! st election for mem
bers of the boar d as herein provided
No person shill I be eligible to hold
office as n member of the Polk Coun­
ty Board of Educnt.ion who", not of
good moral character, who has not
at least a fair knowledge of the ele
llIelitUl y brunch of an English ed­
ucntion who IS not fnvornble to the
common school system and who 18
not n voter qualified to vote for mern
bers of the General Assembly No
publisher of school books or any agent
fOI such publisher 01 any person \, ho
sh 111 have a pecurum y interest in
the sale of school books shall be
eligible fm electIon as 11 member of
said board of educatIOn
There shall be n county school su­
pel mtendent who shall be elected or
appomted by the county boald of edu
clition of Poll county Before any
petson shall be elecled or.apPolnted
counly �chool supellntendent he shaH
have all o[ the qualificatIOns "hlCh
aTC now or which muy hereafter be
prescnbed by 11IW fOI county school
sup·rmtendents of the State, except
that any legal reqUirement as to local
reSidence shall not be applicable
From and after the ratification of thiS
amendment the voters of Polk county
shall no longer elect a county school
supermtendent That In addition to
the tax of not Ie... than five mIlls
nor greaf:er thut fifteen mills, which
the fiscal authority of the county I.
reqUired to levy fo� the Bupport and
mamtenance of education upon prQP
erty located outSide Independent
school systems as pi oviood fot' In
Paragraph 1, SectIOn 12, Article 8
of the ConstIlutlOn, the iscal au
thorItle" of Polk County shall levy
a tax, for the supnort Bnd mumten
anCe of schools under the Jurisdiction
of the Polk County Board of Educa
tlOn of Iwo mIlls upon the dollar of
all taxabl.. Droperty located III the
County of Polk, when such additIOn­
al two mill tax IS recommended by
the Polk County Board of Education"
SECTION 2
BE 11 FURTHER RESOLVED
THAT WHEN said amendment shall
be agree to by two thmls vote of
the members of each House With the
ayes Il'ld noys' taken thereon the
proposed amendment 'hall be submit
ted to the people for ratificatIOn or
rejectIOn at the next g�ncral electIon
at which electIOn members of the
Genelal Assembly are chosen at
which electIOn every person shall be
qualified to vote who IS qualified to
vote for the membcrs of the General
Ass..mbly Said amendment shall be
publIshed In one or more newspapers
m each conJrC'381onnl distrIct for two
mon<hs previous to the time of hold­
mil' the electlOrl wherem said amend­
ment IS submitted for, ra.tlflcahon or
rejectIOn All persons voting III said
electIOn III ravor of adoptmg the pro·
posed amendm..nt shall have wl1t�en
or puntM on their ballots the words,
'For ra\lficatlOn o[ amendment to
Paragraph 1, SectIOn 5 Article 8 of
the constitution prOViding for mne
(9) membel Polk County Board of
EducatIOn and the "lectlOn of a coun
ty school �upel mtendent by saId
boal d and all pel sons opposed to the
adoptIOn of said amendment shall
ha,e wlltten 01 prmted on theIr bal­
lots the WOlds AgUlnst l.tIficatlOn
of Am"ndment to Pawgraph 1 Sec­
tIOn 5 ArtICle 8 of the constItutIOn
plovldmg for a mne (9) n.ember Polk
County Board of EduelltlOn and the
electIOn of a county school superm·
tendent' by said BOlli d If a malorl
ty of the votel s o[ the Stnte qualIfied
to vote for members of the General
Assembly votmg thereon, and If n
majonty or the electors qualified
to vote for membel s of the Gen
eral Assemblv m the county of Po,k
votmg thereon ratify such amend­
ment th" same shall become a part
of the ConstitutIon of this State The
returns of the elecbon shall be made
In hke manner as retUl ns for mem
bers of the General Assembly, and It
shall be the duty of the Secretary of
Stste 1..0 ascertam the result and to
certdy the result to the Governor,
who shall If such amendment be
ratified make proclllmatIon the'eof
FRED HAND
Speaker of the House
JOE BOONE
Clerk of the House
WM T DEAN,
Actmg Presld..nt of the Senate and
PreSident Pro Tem
Mrs HENRY W NEV�N,
Secreta I y of Senate
APPROVED M E T"dOMPSON,
i\ctmg Governor
ThiS 28th day of March 1947
NOW THEREFORE I M E
THOMPSON, Actmg Governor of
Georgia do IssUe thiS my proclama­
tIOn heteby declarmg that the pro
posed foregomk amendment to the
ConstitutIOn of Geol gla IS submitted,
f01 ratIfication or reJectIOn to the
votel s of the State qualIfied to vote
for member, of the General Assembly
at the General Elleetlon to be held
on Tu-esday November 2 194B
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hel eunto set my hand and cauoed
the Gleat Seal of the State to be af­
fixed at the Capitol m the City of
Atlanta, thiS the 25th day of August,
AD, 1948
M E THOMPSON
Actmg Governor,
By the Actmg Governor
BEN W FORTSON JR,
Secretary of State
A Proclamation
Submitting a proposed amendment
to the Conatttution of Georgia to be
voted on at the Generol Election to
be held on Tuesduy, November 2
1948 proposmg to the qualified voters
of the Stute of Georgia an nmendment
to Parugruph I, Section V, Art.icle
VIlI of the Conatitution of Geot gla
01 ]945 so as to provide for a county
board of education for Polk county,
Georgiu to 00 composed of mne (9)
members and for four additional
memburs should Cedautown merge
With Polk County to pi ovide the
qualificnticn of the board members,
their terms of office and the mann 1
of their election to vest the county
board of aducuticn WIth nil powers
nnd duties now exercised by county
boards of education and local tt1lse"s
to provide for u county school su
pnrlntendcnt nnd hIS slectlon by the
county bom d of education to pi 0\ Ide
thut the t01l11011' of Polk County
outslde of t.he inde pendent systems
shall constitute one school district
to pt OVldc for u speclUl school tux of
t\\O mills to be leVied on all piaI'
el ty of the coullty 10 addltlOll to the
fifteen nulls plovlded fOI 10 Pall\
graph I s..ctlOn Xli, Al tlele VIlI of
the ConstitutIOn and fOI othel PUi
poses
By HIS Excellency
M E TI-JOMPSON, Actmg
Go"",nol, State of GeorglU
WHEREAS by the votes of two
thll ds of the members elected to each
of the two Houses the General As
semhlv at the 1947 SessIOn proposed
an amendment lo the ConstitutIOn uf
the State, a� set forth 10 a Resolu·
tlOn apPloved on the 28th day of
March, 1947, to Wit
PrOVidIng for a county board of
educatIon for Polk County, Georlga,
to bs compOf!ed of nine (9) memo
bers and for four additional m�m·
OOrs should Ceda"""wn merg'l wllh
Polk Coonty, to provIde 1 he quahfl
cahons of the board ..embers their
term of office and the manner of
their e.1edion, to vesl the counly
board of e,ducatnon with lill powers
and dutIes now exercised by county
boards of education and local trus
tees to provide for a coumy school
superIntondent and hiS electIon by
the county board of education, to
prOVide that the territory of Polk
ICou""y outside of Ilidependent
school systems .hall constitute one
school distrIct, to frovlde, for aspeCial school tax a two mills to
bo leVied on all property of I he
county In addItIon to fifteen mills
prOVided for In Paragraph I Sec
tIon XlI ArtICle VII! of the Con
slltution and for lither I!urposes
H R No 90 445A R A No 29
A RESOLUTION
Proposing to th.. qun lIfted voters an
amendment to Pal agraph 1 Section
5, 'rtlcle 8 of the Constitution of
Georgl8 of 1945 so as to pi oVlde for
a connty boald of educatIOn for Polk
county, Georgia, to be compo'aed of
mne (9) members and of four addl
tlOnal m"mbers should Cedartown
merge With Polk County, to pi oVlde
the qualification of the board mem
bers their terms of office and the
manner of their et.ctlOn to vest the
dounty board of educatIOn With all
the powers and duties now exe"rClsed
by county boards of educatIOn and
local trustees to Illovlde for n coun
ty school supermtendent and hl� elec
tlOn by the county board of educa
tlOn to prOVide thut the terntory of
Polk County outSIde of the mdepen
dent systems shall constitute one
school distrIct to prOVide f01 a Sf-oac
,al school tax of two llIllls to be lev
,ed on all property of the county '"
additIOn to the fifteen mills prQvlded
for m Paragraph 1 Section 12 Artl
cle 8 of the Con"tltut!on and fOI oth
er purposes
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GEN
ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE
OF GEORGIA
SECTION 1
That Para!!, aph 1 SectIon 5 ArtI
.. Ie 8 of the ConstitutIOn of GeorglR
of 1945 lIe and the snme IS hereby
amended by addmg at the end th", eof
new paragraphs as follows to WIt
'All of Polk County lYlOg outSide of
mdependent school sys!Jems now In
exxlstence m said county shall com
pose one school distllct and sholl be
under the control and management
of a county board of equcatIon There
shall be a Polk County Board of Edu
catIOn which shall consist of nme (9)
members who shall selve Without
compensatIOn The Judge pf the su
Plellor court of s[lld county shall ap
pomt the first boal d and tlltee (3) of
the members so appOinted shall hold
office fOI four years th,ee (3) for
three (3) years, and thl ee (3) fOl
two (2) years At the expnatlOn of
the terms of members of said boal d so
appolOted their successors shall be
elected by the quahfied VOWI s of that
portion of Polk County whICh I� now
or may hel earter be undel the luns
dictIOn' of the Polk County Board of
EducatIOn and tOl a term of four
vears The election shall be held 10
December at an electIOn held fpr the
exxcluslve purpose of electmg mem
t"rs of the Polk County Baal d of
EducntlOn All candidates for mem
bershlp on the Polk County BoaHI of
EducatIOn shall I eglster With the or
dmary of said county at lea�t
ten days before the electIOn The
ordlOary shall plovlde fOl saId
electIOn In the snme mann-ar and at
the sam� place as regul., electIOn
and declale the lesults and certify
to the propel authOllties th� duly
elected members of said boa I d The
new board of educatIOn prOVided fOl
m thiS amendment shall tak" office
January 1, 1949 and the first elec
tIon shall be held on the second Tues
day m Declmber 1950, and other elec
tlOns shall be held on said date each
year thereafter 'So that the terms of
tbe membership shall rmam stagger
ed One member of the county board
of educatlo!, .h�ll be elected fronl
oach of the attendance areas of An
tIoch, AragOJl, Benedurt, Brewster,
Cedar Like, FISh, Fite, and twoc(ltlem
bers uhal! b. elected from the el
-
mentary school attendance area of
Rockmart The membershIp of the
Polk County Board of EducatJon shalt
be enlarged to thirteen, 11 and when
the Independettt school sylltel!! ilf
OecIartoWD merc_ ith Polk
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mn; Arl.me B Martm, admlnlstra­
trlX of the estatl! of Carey L. Mar­
tin, deceased, havinlJ(ol!Ppllcd for leav
IA sell cedam lands'lielonlf(ng to said
estabe, notice Is hereby given that
aald applicatic Will 1>,e beard at myi�8� on the at Monday 10 October
ThiI Se'Pilem � 7 1948
1'. I. WILI.lAJIS, Oi.'dlDaq.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
--
L,\!a BostIC bavmg applied for "
year's support f.rom the estat.. of he
deceased husband, John Bostic, notIce
IS hereb� glv.n that saId applicatlon
wtll be heard at my office on the fira�
Monday 1lI October, 1948
Th,. s..ntflm�" 7 1948
F, I WILLIAMS, O�.
EIGHT
•
• Clubs Personal••
WI M Adams IS vtaiting relatives
Grapp spent Tuesday 10 Augusta 10 Erin Tenn
Mrs J M Sowell of Tampa Fla, Mrs Thad MorrlsI and son Phil,
IS VISltIDg her father G F Lee "pent Saturday 10 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOl man have M,.. 0 W Horne, of Butler, IS Mrs W H Sharpe has returned
returned from Chattanooga Tenn VISltIDg MI and Mrs Allen Lanier from a vtait at Daytona Beach
Remer Brady Jr and Wdham Leg Mr and Mrs Hoke Brunson spent Mrs Mnd;m Gates of JeffCl son
MISS MyrtIce Prosser of N ..wnan u fAw days during the week 10 At VIlle was a visttor WIth her fumlly
Mr. and Mrs R L Prosser lunta here for awhile Thursdny
LeWIS SImmons left last week for 1'111 s LeWIS Ellis and Mr and Mrs Major and IIfrs R W Munday and
Atlanta wh.. re he WIll study at M J Bowen spent Tuesday In Au little son Wurd, me visrting 10 At
Draughan s Business College gusta luntu and Bir-mingham Ala
"pent the week end WIth her parents, Mrs Ehzabeth Proctor of TIfton MI and Mrs Joe Donaldson, of
gett attended the GMC football g-ame IS spend 109 awhile WIth Mrs E A Augusta are spending awhile WIth
m Milledgeville Friday nigb t Smith hIS mother MIS Leon Donaldson
�fJ and MIS L A Dutton of Sa Mrs J B Dunham of Guyton VIS MI and Mrs Dell Denmark WIll
vunah has been spending the week ited her SIster, Mrs Nelhe MIller, spend the week end 10 Atlanta and
With relatives and friends here Saturday attend the Tech Tulane football game
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and Mrs E L Akins and Lewell Akins Mr and MIS Bernard McDougald
Bobby Stephens attended a family were visttors JD Athens and Atlanta and children AI and Ann, were VIS
Teumon at Magnoha Springs Sun lust week itors 10 Atlanta dunng the past week
..Jay IIfr" J L Johnson and Mrs C B MIS Bernard McDougald MISS Le
Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth Mrs Tn McAlhstel were VISItor" 10 Savannah 008 Newton and MISS Charlotte
man Foy Sr and M,,, Bruce Olhff durmg the week Ketchum spent Saturday 10 Savan
WOI e vIsItors 10 Atlanta dUllng the MI'B Olen Stubbs, of LaDler spent nuh
Meek Wednesday WIth her palents, Mr und MIS Buford Kmght has retulned
MI and Mrs Joe G Watson �pent Mrs Lowell Mallard from a VIS,t WIth her patents Mr
.... few days dUring the week 10 Athens Mmvm PlOsser of Waynesboro and Mrs F W Darby, m Jackson
as guests of Mr and MIS Durward spent the week end WIth hIS parents ville
Watson MI and MIS R L Prosser Mr and M" Fled Page and Fred
Mrs Ed Wade and son EddIe, of Mrs FIelding Russell and ch,ld...n Jr of Reldsv,lIe spent the week end
Pal rott spent the week end WIth D,ck and Vlrgomla aJ e spend 109 a few WIth h.s parents, Mr and Mrs B V
llel father W D Anderson and Mrs days WIth relatIves at Duluth Page
AndClson Mr and Mrs Bing PhilIps and BinI: MiSS Mary Sue AkInS of Barnes
E L Youmans has returned to Jr and Mrs WIlton Hodges were VIlle, was a vIsItor here durmg the
the Marme Hospltul m Savannah vlsltor� 10 Savannah Tuesday week end
aftel spendmg a short tIme at hIS Mrs C H McMIllan of Swam. Mr and Mrs Frank Gray, of Cm
hom.. here boro VISIted Saturday Wlth her par cmnati Ohle, are spendmg the week
Mrs Wendlyn Schaut has returned eltts Mr and Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle WIth hIS sIster Mrs Holhs Cannon,
to her home to Bradenton Fla afrer J R Ross spent a few days th,s und Mr Cannon
a few days' VISit WIth her Sister, MIS w'Bek In HendersonVille Neon a Mrs R B Pead and duughter
G J Mays and Mr Mays bUSiness triP and VISltIDg relatIVes """-y, of SavamlJlh, &-nt several
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Jr and
'f-W.�
",on -Paul, have returned from a VISIt
Mrs R. L Cone Sr has returned days thiS week WIth her parents, Mr
WIth 1"latlves 10 NashVIlle Tenn
from a VISIt with Mr and Mrs Har- and Mrs G W Clark
They attended the Tech Vanderb,lt
old Cone at their hom.. at St SImon Mrs CeCIl Brannen, Mrs Claude
:football game Saturday
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson and Howard, MIW' Dorothy Brannen and
MISS Maxann Foy, W C Hodges
grandson, Jllnmy SmIth spent sev- Mrs Robert Donaldson were vIsItors
.Jr and EddIe Rushmg were 10 MIl
eral days durlOg the week end at St ID Savannah SatUlday
]edgevllle Fnday 2vemng havlOg aC
SImons Mrs W E McDougald and Horace
<:ompamed MISS Tane Hodge'S who
Rev and Mrs L P Glass have re McDougald VISIted to Atlanta thIS
-was returntog to GSCW
turned to Fairburn after spendmg. week WIth Mr and Mr. Donald Mc
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr
sometIme WIth Mr and Mr'S Hoke Dongald and M.ke McDougald
'Of Savannah were week end guests
Brunson Mrs W A Thompson has returned
<If Mr and MIS Lostel Edenfield Sr
MI and Mrs Lovett Bennett of to Savannah after spend 109 several
:Sunday the gloup VISIted frtends and
S'ylvaDla WlII spend the week end days wl�h Mr and MI sLama, Slm
I M d
With her pal ents Ml and Mrs Ges mons nnd M[ and Mr;:, James Btun
re nbves In ettel an VICInity
mon NeVille
Mr and Mrs L B Taylol sl""nt a MIS HallY McElveen and little
few duys dutlng the past week In
son Allen Rimes of SyivanJU spont
..A thens whe! e they accompanied theu Wednesday With het mothel Mr3 W
"en Bdly who enlolled llS II �opho R Woodcock
.:mOle at the UIlIV'alSlty of GCOIglU
::\11 llnd M., DUIW81d Watson of
MI and M.s E_ K Chelll and
Athens will spend Sunday WIth hIS
dllllghtel Chelyl Ann spent the week
pUHmts MI and MIS Joe G ,"Vat
end With hiS patents Ml anti Mrs
.son belOg eDloute from the II home
D F Chony llt F,tzgerald
-to Sllvllnnah whme they ,\Ill attend Jlln Lee
of Bakel Flu IS spend
.a conventIOn of hutomoblle denlels Ing awhile
Wltr. hIS sister MIS R L
.Mr llnd MIS GeOl go Mulling of Cone and WIth hIS br<>thel
John Lee
Thomnsvllle, VISIted dUJ tng the week
who IS l P ltJent In the Bulloch Coun
<cnd WIth hel palents MI and Mrs ty Rospltal
FlIends reglet thut MI
E L Bnl nes and spent SatUJ day In Lee .:;ustamcd
l fractul cd knee In II
Suvunnah WIth hIS moth,," Mrs Mul fall recently
hng who IS a patIent 10 a hospItal MIS Rogel Holland has leturned
there flom ChICago whele she spent last
]th and Mrs Challle Joe Mathews week lOd attended tm graduatIon of Mrs Hal Macon JI and Mrs Tom
and Mr and MI S W R Lovett have hel son Roger Rolland Jr from the SmIth wero hostesses to the mem
:returned from a VISIt w,th MI and NOltheln College of Optometry She belS of the Deckers BlIdge Club on
Mrs Matt Do))'.on at thell home 10 was accompamed home by Dr Hoi W.dnesday afternoon of last week at
Nashville Tenn They attended the Illnd who plans to mak.. h.s home 10 the home of Mrs Macon Chlysnnthe
Tech Vanderbilt football game there Statesboro mums and potted plants decorated the
,Satulday !!nss Bertha Haglll MISS Dell Hn rooms and dainty refreshments con
MI and 1\1" Roy Rabun of Knox gm Mrs Rufus SImmons Mrs Wal slsted of pImIento chee!>, sandWIChes,
,"lIe Tenn, and 1111 and Mrs HairY ter Olhff Mrs Jumes A Branan MISS open faced cream che"se and ohve
Godbee JI, of Saldls were guests Georglll Hugm Mrs A C Andelson, sandWIChes, potato ch.ps ohves'lFrIday and Saturday of Mr and M... Mrs E J Anderson and Mrs Dome cookIes and coca colas Lmlr2r1e for
John God�e They were nccom Kennedy have returned from Atlantn, hIgh .core went to Mrs E W Burnes,
pumed to SardIS for the lemnlOder where they attended the weddlDg of plastIC ashtrays for low weI e gIven
of the week end by Mr and MIS M,ss Margaret Kennedy nnd Ralph MIS Bernard Scott and for cut Mrs
_.Jiio.h.niiiiiG.o.d.b.eeiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.N.ea.I•••"••••••••!i!
Tnman Foy JI receIved notepaper
!
Other gl12\lts were MISS Vl!gmm
AkinS Mrs Dock Brannen Mrs J
G Altman Mrs Elloway FOlbes Mrs
Emory Brannen MISS DOlothy Flan
ders qnd MISS Inez Stevens
l_ • • •
•
Al<'l'ERNOON BRIDGE
MIS Lester MartlO and Mrs John
Purely Personal
son
MIS Nath Holleman and chlld ...n
Hill lIet, LUCIe and nuddy have re
tUlned from a stay of sevOlal weeks
ut theu summm home at Mountain
CIty
Mrs Blooks MIkell and Juilan MI
kell WIll spend the week end 10 M
lunta WIth Ml and MI s Ed M.kell
J uhun will uttend the Tech Tulane
game
WlibUl Hodges MIS J P Andel
son Misa Joyce Andetson und MISS
Betty Burns all of Savannah were
week end guests of Mr� G W
Hodges
DECKERS CLUB
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS'
A dehghtful party was gIven FIJ
day nIternoon WIth Mrs WIlham
SmIth hoste!>l to the membel s of her
brldga club at her home on North
MaIO street A vartety of fall flowers
decorated her rooms and a salad
cou I se ,was served A pocketbook
makeup kJt tOl high score wus won
by Mrs Albert Braswell mdlVldual
salad molds and rack and a baster
went to Mrs Fran,k Hook for cut and
fOJ I�w Mrs Bufo-rd KDlght lecelved
two handkerchiefs Others playmg
were Mrs Charles Olhff Jr, Mrs
JulJUn Hodges Mrs Juke SmIth MIS
Paul Sauve Mrs SIdney Dodd Mrs
Albert Green Mrs Gelald GroovCl
Mrs Hobson DuBose a nd Mrs B ..d
Damel
NUCOA AL�SWEET PARKAY
OLEOMARGARINE, lb.
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. can
PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton
PILLSBllRY HOT ROLL MIX, pkg.
LONG SHRED
BAKER'S COCOANUT, <1 oz. pkg.•
GA. SUGAR CANE SYRUP, gallon
LANGS SWEET
MIXED PICKLES, quart
OCEANS OF SUDS
NEW TIDE, large package
SHRIVERS Al
TINY SWEET PEAS, No.2 can
RICE, short grain, 3 lbs.
COFFEE1 French Market, 3 Ibs.
CRUNCHY OR SMOOTH PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz. glass
AMAZING NEW GLASS METAL POLISH
G JASS WAX, pint
39c
$1.09
$1.05
27c
17c
$1.�5
25c
33c
25c
44c
$1.00
• • • •
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
The TleasUle Seekers Class of the
MethodIst Sunday school entel tUlned
WIth a lovely party Wednesday even
lng at the home of Mrs SIdney SmIth
WIth the adulbs Clf the MethodIst
church as gUe\!ts A va.lIety of sand
wlches and punch were served
35c
59c
The True Memorial
ARTHUli TURNER, Editor
203 Collel? Coulevard 18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirIt which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
18 at your serviee
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Si..,e 11122
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIO Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
(lapr tf)
ried styhzed crescent shaped bon I SPECIAL ELECTION
quets of autumn shaded dahlias com TO FILL VACANCY
bined WIth colorful croton leaves With GEORGIA-Bulloch County
• • • • tmy pompom dahlias III their hair September 28, 1948, at Chambers,
Mr and Mrs Donald Kea announce MIS Kennedy the bride's mother, Bulloch Court of Ordinary
the birth of a son Friday, September was attired 10 peacock blue crepe WIth Whereas,
on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1948, M E Thompson, Act-
24th at the Bulloch County Hospital which she wore a cors�ge of three 109 Governor of GeOJ giu, issued anHe WIll be called Donald Douglas Jr spray orchids Mrs 0 Neal, mother executive order to the Ordinary of
Mrs Kea was the former MISS Mar- of the groom was atbred 10 gray Bulloch county directing hIm to call
guret Brmson, of State'Sboro I crepe WIth whIch she wore a purple
a spe�l_al electIOn for the unexpired
h d
term of the Honorable J Brantley
orc I Johnson JI , a mem))'ar of the House
MARRIAGE OF MARGARET The bride, gIven 10 marriage by of R"presentatjves of the General
KENNEDY TO MR O'NEAL her father, Burma Lee Kennedy was Assembly of Georgia from Bulloch
MISS Margaret Kennedy became the lovely 10 a weddmg j!own of ;"hlte coNn;y, th f
bll�e of Ralph 0 Neal Tuesday even duchess satm winch fentul;.ed a bertha SUld ':'�ecu��:e o��e�n I�u��ua::d"��
109, Septem�r 21 at the Second of mdescent �equms and sC'Cd pearls that a speCIal electIOn be called for
Ponce de Leon Baptist church At
\
�he dress With a fitted bodICe and a November 2 1948 as prOVIded by
lanta, WIth Dr Monroe F S';'llIey bustle back extendmg mto a long �fwRet;rI�I�n:�I:."�'fct'h�nG!�:r�oX��
offlcmtmg A program of organ full tram and a fingertip IllUSIOn sembly of GeorglB from Bulloch coun­
musIc was rendered by Mrs Charles veIl caught to a coromt OJ orange 'ty for the unexpIred term of the
Chalmers, and Mr Foy Harrl� sang blossoms Her only ornament was a
Honorable J Brantley Johnson Jr,
f At D " I "
reSigned and that notlC'3 of thiS order
awnmg and Becau... d13mon<\.lavelher worn by her mother be pubhshed twenty days 10 the Of-
The bride IS the only daughter of 10 her weddmg She carried a bou ficlal Gazette for .ald county, befo...
Mr and Mrs BarDle Lee Kennelly quet of two whIte orchIds With steph saId election doy Oil November 2,
and the groom IS the son of Mrs anotlS cascaded WIth .wan80ma
1948 and It IS furtb..r ordered that
L
' any candIdate for Representative 111
UCJUB A 0 Neal of Hartwall FolloWlng the ceremony the brJde s saId s�cIBI electIOn, shall quahfy
Mrs Clyde D Donaldson and M.ss parents entertamed at a reception at Wlth the ordinary of Bulloch county
Dolores Oheek of Atlanta, were theIr home on Roxboro road Th" ��48r before the 2nd day of October,
matron and maId of honor, and the house was decorated throughout WIth Thl3 the 2nd d f September,
bndesmalds were Mrn George A whIte dahhas and the dmlDg room 1948
ay 0
SlIawart, Atlanta, Mrs Oren D Luns was a beautIful setting for the five F I W�LLIAMS OrdlDry,
furd DarICn, Mrs RIchard Mealor tIered bride's cake, which was em Bullor.h County Georgia
Athens Mrs Furman SmIth Hart- bossed WIth pmk rose" and valley (30se_p_3_tc_)__ -'- _
well, MISS Sara CarmIchael, JUDlor hhes With pmk orchIds at the top ANNOUNCEMENT
bridesmaId, and Peggy O'Neal Dlece and base To the People of Bulloch County
of the groom, flower girl and Billy Upon return from their weddmg HavlDg
been elected to succeed J
C
Brantley Johnson Jr a� representa-
armlchael, ring bearer TIm 0 Neill, trtp to New Orleans, Mr and Mrs bve m the DemocratIC State Primary
of Hartwell, was best man and t�e 0 N .al WIll reSIde at Hartwell held on Sept.mber 8 1948, and ID as
usher groomsmen were Cary Carter much as the saId J Brantley John
Sr, WIlham Oscar Carter Cary Car
son Jr reSIgned before the explra-
BE SURE TO VISIT the Chlldlen s tlOn of the term to whIch he waS
ter Jr, John 0 Neal and Furmlln Shop before you buy your fall sup el"cted and I speCIal election IS to be
SmIth, of Hartwell ply of chlldlen's ready to wear The held to fill thIS vacancy I hereby an-
The brlde.malds and the Jumor qualIty IS hlg" and the prices are
low nounce my canchdacy to fill the unex­
blldesnlalds wore gowns of sea green
Call In and pel nllt me to show you plred term of thIS office
my Ime CHILDREN S SHOP Mr" Smcelely
satm, all fashlOn2d ahke They car B R Olliff (3s0ep2tp) A S DODD JR
Announcing Minkovitz'
CELEBRATION
Starti�g Thursday, Sept. 30th, 9 A. M.
IKE MINKOVITZ.
It is with a great deal of pride that
we invite you to the Grand Opening
of our newly remodeled store. We
don't think we're boasting when we
say that it IS the finest looking In
the state for a city our 5ize. We are
grateful to you, our friends and cus­
tomers, who have been instrumental
in making this progress possible. It
will be our earnest desi re to serve
you faithf.ully.
See our Advertisement on Page 2 Also
H. Minkovitz &, Sons
II
II
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLO<DH 'I'IME� SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
'From Bulloch Tfmes, Oct 6, 1938
MakIng survey of enlarged water
system expect installnticn to begin
wlthm the next thirty days
Statesboro HIgh School and Eman
uel County Institute Will meet Frl I
Bulloeh Tim.. , Eltabllahed 18112 I '"---Ud ..... I ft"_ 7 1111
day afternoon 10 contest on local Statelboro New., Eltabllshed 11101 f"""""
a_ aa_."
hghted football field for their tenth Statelboro Eagle, Eltabll.had 11117-Conaolldetecl O-ber II, 1810
contest (Incidentally, 10 all these
I!'o}u�:i;���e:�a�::::g :::m:v::
I A Letter From
Natlo�����I����II��"lcaIIJ
the Hopulikit community, loading hay
late in the evenfng, was amazed when Handicapped Week,
1948
a rnttlesnake fell from hIS hayfork
f Off K
Whet"as, ThiS nation has an un
whIle he W88 at ork Was he
scar-I
I th
ed' Says he as, and believes the ar. orea
used reservoir of skll s and streng Away From Statesboro For
snake was, too, for It scurried away
10 those of our fellow cittzens who Many Years, Former Youth
�ociftl events Mrs C M Destler by reuson of phYSIcal handicaps are
and Miss Ruth Bolton, of Teachers Seoul, Korea, Sept 12, 1948 demed opportunities for employment
Would Establish Contacts
College haYe been deaignated as and M
state committee chairmen to serve on Dear Bulloch County FrIends Whereas, The people of this nation ��Idl;�� please pubhsh the sub
two important committees -Treasure Today my faculty and I ...ent for are profoundly conscrous of the hmlt stance of tillS letter In your paper
Seekers clasl of the Methodist Sun 1 s d bt th t th ir f 11
• day school entertamed Wednesd�
a tour m the country Forty miles
e S e ey owe 0 8 e OW and if there is any charge please mail
eitizene who count the C0'3ts of wars
I
me sm for same I am anxious to
afternoon at the home of Mrs M from Seoul IS nn old walled city- m terms of physical handicaps; and. hear from any of my close relatives
PIttman with a .lIver tea -At a love- Whereas., Thousands of handicap- my brother, J C Mock, or any ofiy party Saturday morning MISS Nam Sahm Ham It IS the retreat ped worker� have demonstrated that hIS fnmily or Joe Ben MartIn or EVa
Brook. GrImes entertamed members provided for the ancient kings of phYSIcal handicaps are no Insurmount Martm My father (G H Mock)
of the Thr O'clock Club at her I Korea 10 time of trouble or danger able bar to eftlclent and productive died about twenty eight yeo- agohome on Savannah avenue -A de I b d I I
�.
hghtful aft'alr of the week W88 the
It Is located on a high mountain which
a or an and 10 mother two years later
h
Whereas, The employe... of thiS Would hke to hellr from any of my
sdver wedd.ng celebratIon Saturday gIves a vIew over t e enbre tel"tory nahon have a umque opportumty to relatIves hvm!; 10 Statesboro or Bul
evenIng of Mr and Mrs C B Math Iround about One can see forty assIst ID thIS natural effort to re loch county
:::nu:t their home on ZetteroWer mIl... In all dlrecttons l!ertamly hab.lltate otherwIse quahfied but Thankm" you 10 advance I am
• • • • th.s would prOVIde an outlook so that phYSIcally handIcapped
workers by I Yours respectIvely
TWENTY YEARS GO
emplOying theIr services GEORGE ERNEST MOCK
A. approachmg enemIes mIght be' de Now, Therefore, I, GIlbert cone" 1907 A Rutger street
Fro.. Bulloch Times Oct 4 1928 tected Furthermore, It prOVIded for mayor of the cIty of Statesboro do 8t LollIS (4) Mo
New bus hne 110. been estabhshed
excellent defense ID p"mltlve days set aSIde the week of October Brd to
between Stateslioro and VldaUs I We enjoyed the trip as a SIght seeIng �a���bHa���ca�te�mw�oik, �:d �h�:\i Now, Erne'St has waIted a long
GIn report shows 5240 bales of expedItIon upon all local offiCIals 1111 local em
willie to seek contacts Wlth )tIS reia
cotton "lDned In Bulloch for the sea-I But bemg a farmer, I was much ployers
all local ciVIC orgaDlzatlOns t"'es m Statesboro-so long that
'Bon prIor to September 15th and all Itlze t k ff rt th h
John Frankhn hVlDa m Cal(rorDl", more mterested m the crops and the
c ns 0 lOa e every e 0 ose W 08e names he mentIOns have
• I th d f f I
to enhst pubhc support 'for a sustam
I
removed from local scene
WIred the gilt of a Chevrolet to hIS I
me 0 s 0 armlDg a ong the way ed program aImed at the employment
s
mother Mrs H B Frankhn, hVlng than I was III an anCIent and out and full use of the capacIties of John C Mock the brother, hved .n
near Statesboro _ I moded lOrtre... phySIcally handIcapped workers Statesboro untIl Borne eIght or ten
Dr E A W IOshll of Cambridge, Tt h f I h hMass was a dIstinguIshed vI�ltor at The prinCIpal crop IS rice It grows
n WI ness 'W ereo ave ere years ago and operated a httle con
• unto set my hand and caused the seal f
GeorgIa NOI""al School (now South at every conceivable place that IS of the CIty of Statesboro to be affix- ectlOnery story
on the corner near
GeorgIa Teachen College) I suitable for It-a plnee so small even ad I the hIgh school Later he moved to
Rev L A DaVIS of Savannah, pres
I as one square yard To be SUItable
J GILBERT CONE I Pembroke,
where he marrIed a MISS
byterall superlDtendent Ind evange- M
hst, IS announced to VISIt Stntesboro for rice It must be so located that It
ayor Simms, and dIed there some seven or
during the incomi"!g week can be irrigated You would not be- eIght years ago
Joe Ben MartIn
Woman's Club followmg "Bundle heve It but rice grow. on mountain Enlisting Officers hIS COUSIO IS recalled here only by
Day," sent large collectIon of bed d th d ft· th T V" B II h th h I th I Idding, clothlDll', sho,\s, etc valued at Sl ... a ousan
ee or more up e I 0 ISlt u OC ose W 0 c nss
em�e ves as 0
$200 to Florida storm suft'erers I mountam You see the water IS
tImers He WaS the youngest son of
Fire at Portal last week destroyed slu.ced off from the stream far up the The followlDg travel ItlDerary dur Jud�e C S MartlO, he mal rled MISS
the homes of Sam J Wllhams and mountaIn stream and runs along the 109 the first two weeks 10 October Gertrude Rountree, and hImself dwd
Mrsl Edna Brannen The Brannen I II ff t I
home was the property of John E
mountam SIde and then stepped down WI 0 er opportuDl y tOI Bu loch twenty or more years ago Charhe
Saunders I from terrace to terrace untIl the bot- county young men
I Martm, also a COUSIO of Mock has
A found p�cketbook was advertis tom of the valley IS finally reached Chief Quartermaster B H Vickers, long been gone Members of hIS
ed 10 the Bulloch TImes to be return I and unbl all the water has been eco USN, WIll be m Portal on Octobe!' famIly stIll hve m Statesboro, but
ad to owner U20n IdentificatIOn, three I 14th d 15th d Ch f Q
persons apphed for return deslgnat nomlcally used
The land IS very an an Ie uatermas Mock would not be famlhar WIth any
IDg log,es rang�ng from $20 to $40 I catefully terraced 10 forms that WIll ter J E Oglesby, USN, WIll be 10 of thell names if mentIOned
Sneak thIeves entered the J L I be level 50 that the water WIll stand
Statesbolo on Mondays J 0 Mal tm another cousm of
Mathews home on North MaID street I on It All falm labor IS done by Inter"sted apphcants may contact Mock moved away some httle tllne
last mght and carned away dIU I f h
monds ond othel Jeweh y of Mrs John I hand The land IS carefully prepar
.nther 0 t e above recruIters on I before hIS death
some five or SIX
Kennedy valued at between five and ed for plantlllg The nce IS planted Itmerary or the
Naval RecrUltmg years ago The only IIvmg son of
SIX thousand dollur.
lID beds like our
tobacco and when It Station room 236 Postoffice Build I the MmtlO famtly IS W B MaltlO,
THIR�i YEARs. AGO IS of sUltD:ble size It IS set out In t ese Ill)!' Savannah Gn for complete In I whoso home IS Perl>" FIn 'Fhree
,
, ten aces JUst' a's our tobacco Is W en fot'mlltlon and de+"'111 oJl<lne-yeat'.oea...
1 ..toter:! of tit,. fa1llltl'll nUl�''fI',
F rom Bulloch Times Oct 3, 19t8 I I artlved here the mIddle of July It hstment>s ,rOlf 18 year olds, WAViEJ Ethel and EVll The'flrAt named lives
Quotas havmg been set for forth I Itt d I l
conllng LIbel ty Bond sale Bulloch
was belDg set out Now It IS Just en IS men S an regu ar navy en
IS m Baton Rouge La, the last name
IS asked to subSCribe for $356350 I about to be harvested Some httle
ments for thlee four or SIX years I lives III Bogaloosa, La and the mIdCha, E Cone Realty Company ad ud, anced places hllve alleady been die named IS now Mrn Ethel MorJls
vCltlsed for sale m small tracts 440 1131vested but the bIg harvest WARNOCK P.-T. A. 1120 St Andrews street New Or
"cles of the Joe Crumley place on
easy tClms I
Will begm wlthltl) a week or two
WIlham James head of the color Today as we went along we ran
ed school m Statesboro attended the mto a number of small festIvals
colored Odd Fellows conventIOn 10 I Each httle VIllage has ItS festival
PhiladelphIa and played an IInpor Itant part They are very primitIve affalrs-reDaVId T Bussey Southem dlstrJbu mmds one very much of chIldren on
tor for the Ford�on tractor gave a Hallowe en-false fac"", dances m the
demonstratIOn qf that Important 1m streets much hke IndJan dances
plement on th'e old S T Cpance
pillce Saturday afternoon �ICh was wresthng. matches bUYlOg
and selhng
exceedm�ly mterestmg for farmers and the like On next Thursday the
plowed up a yellow Jackets' nest Koreans have their Harvest Moon
whM�redl:�:�s5g0 t�����w�e�:s:��;ck hohday much hke our Thanksgtvlng
en from the Times subscrIptIOn lI�t
I
The students 10 our �chool WlII take
\n compltance With �r ml!asure hohday and we, therefore, must a100
whICh foroade the sendlDg of the pa We dId not take a hohday on Labor
per beyond the date of expiratIOn I"Come around and get the matter Day though all of our AmerICan per
straight," was the earnest admonl sonnel over here did except us Smce
tlOn
Followmg the offiCIal pubhcatlOn
of names of some forty persona whose
cars were operated Sunday In Viola
tJOn of the fuel restrlCdOn three
fnends were given space to explaIn
the emergency whIch JustIfied the
use of theIr cars (They were C E
Cone, J G Bbtch and a son of
Parker BIrd')
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
"
(STA�BORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT 7,1948
MOCK SEEKS LINE
ON rus RELATIV�
Bulloch Shares In
State's Portrayal
There .s in proll'res. at thl. mo­
ment In Atlanta an exposition "
Georll'la's progress which can hnt
arouse pride In the hearts of tho..
who look upon the picture there told.
The Southeastern ExpOSItion Open.
cd I ts doors Friday, and the follow­
ing day (Saturday) wal deltanAtad
Georgia Press Day Newspaper pe'Oo
pie from throughout the entire state
Jomed other vIsItors In thtr mani­
festatIOn of dehght at the picture
there portrayed, whIch portrayal will
contlllue tIll next Saturday Especial­
ly prideful to the Times gI'OUP, foul'
of whom Silent the day yon the tall'
ground, wa� Bulloch county's contri­
bution
Bllllo'eh county haa Joined with
CriSP Walton and Habersham coun­
tIes m telhng to VIsItors the com­
plete story of Georgia's agriculture.
Tltese four countIes have a 100-fopt
exhIbIt, WIth each county represent­
JOg a different secbon of the stata'.
rural ble AcIV's the back of the
exhIbIt IS a 4-foot mural that give.
a eompletu pamtmg of Georgia land
from the mou')taJOs to the 118a.
Across the Bulloch county exhibit the
mural shows GeorgIa mdustry from
the sea through the tobacco belt
Bulloch county featured naval
stores and forestry, hvestock and plllS­
tures, tobacco, sugarcane and mie ..
cellaneoua vegetables bees, and pea­
nuts, as well as the rural family life.
The naval store'S and forestry ex­
hIbIt has a small copper stili In It
(recogDlzed as a whiskey sttll by all
those from North GeorgIa), a small
saw m.II, pUlpwood truck and lum­
ber truck all bedded down lD Span­
Ish mos. Every known naval store.
plOduct Is also shown 10 small lam­
pies In the
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
This question may be directed to
you-you may be 10 ar rears, some
are
The date following your name
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid If you are lD
arrears, don't let us drop you oft'
Send us remlttnnce today-NOW­
while it Is fresh ID your mmd
Is answer to the questJop. asked
tn- the heading, friends conUm.. to
respond In the affirmatIve Dunng
the week quite a number ha... saId
uYES ' Some cnme tn person, Borne
through the mall, some were new
subscrtbers, some were old Not qu te
as many as la3t week-but a pleas
Ing ncmber Read the hst
Mrs Delma Kennedy CIty
T W K.ckllghter, Brooklet
N G Cowart, Rt 2
E M Wilhams, Rt 3
James B Cone, Brooklet
Or J M McElveen Brooklet
W Luke HendriX Rt 3
Pvt Walter Hagan Wlchlta Falla,
Texas
J M Smith, Rt 1
D H Hendrix, Rt 4
Z L Jenkins, Rt 2
Mrs J A AddIson cIty
E S Gay, Rocky Ford.
Mrs S B NesmIth, Tampa
Mrs J P Haden Ea�t POlDt
J W Goodman Rt 4
L D McElveen, cIty
E W DeLoach cIty
Albert Green, cIty
MISS LIla Bhtch Atlanta
Mrs E 0 Meadows, Dallas, Tex
G G ReddIck Portal
C H Bryant, cIty
B E Cannon CIty
Dr John Mooney City
CeCIl E Kennedy, Rt 5
Mrs Pllt Sulhvan, Macon
Mrs Paul B Lew .. cIty
J B M,ll. cIty
Geo W DeBrosse, cIty
F W Ellarbee Decntur
J J Thompson Rt 1
R S New city
.J.:i MWa. Bl, 4.
'T�uMitnit -1c>nes,-ttegla I'
G A Dekle Reglstel
D L Hendley Blooklet PRESTON SPEAKS
AT WEST SIDE CLUBleans La
Two Visiting Speakers
At Ogeechee BureauThe Wmnock PTA WIll meet on
Friday afternoon October 8 at 2 30
All patrons and friends have a spe
cml mVltatlOn to be present Make
a speCla\ effort to be present because
your presence and strength IS needed
REPORTER
A few people stlil hVlDg 10 States
boro remember Erne'St Mock, who
went away from here thirty odd yeals
ago and had thus been lost SIght of
while he hImself was 10sIDg the con
tact which he now seeks to restore
Urges Importance United
Action on Part of Farmers
To Protect Their Interests
Congl essman Prmce H Preston,
and H R Yandle director of pubhc
relatIon, for the GeorgIa Farm Bu
reuu wlil headhne the Ogeechee
Farm Bureau program Tue'!lday night The Republican party
IS known ..
next, Clate MIkell, pre,ndent, an the big
bus mess party whIle the nem­
nounces
oeratlc party 18 known a'S the pro ..
Mr MIkell pOInted out that the ducers' friend, Congressman
Prince
county and commulllty officers of all
H Preston told 80me 00 West Side
the Bulloch county chaptels of the,
farmers Tuesday mght at th'!.r reg­
Farm Bureau have also been IOvlted
ular Far"" Bureau meetlOg
to attend thIS me.tlOg He IS par- I Congressman Preston warned them
bcularly IOterested Ill' every farmer
I
that the Repubhcans have control of
ID the Ogeechee commumty be 109 both houses und may hold thIS mar­
present whethe.r a member of the or gin
or even mcrease thClr strength
gamzatton or not The story these
III November Therefore It 18 more
apeakers have to tell on agrlcultutal I urgent than ever that farmer'S be
well
problems WIll be of mterest to every ,olgnmzed and ready to protect their
one Mr MIkell thlOks IlOterest, he thoughtThe meetmg WIll be held at the Mr Preston enumerated the many
school lunchtoom at 7 30 p m \advnntages
of orgaDlzed eft'ort and
recommended that the farmers of the
Negro Truck Driver South bUIld
an organizatIOn thiS yea...
. . h' I
such as they have never had before.
DIeS at Steering W ee R P MIkell county preSident,
Walter Odum a negro tl u�k drIver oomted out the pre'Sent trend
of pub­
about 65 years of age, dIed at the hClty belOg gIven to the farm price
steerlDg wheel of hIS tluck on North support program by cIty papers
and
MaIO street acrOS'B from the COUlt I others,
lead109 the pubhc generally
house Monduy afternoon followmg a I
to thmk these support programs al'9
mlOor colhslOn WIth a parked car I the duect cause of the hIgh
cost of
The collISion, however was not be jltvwg He Cited many InstanceS
heved to have been a contnbutlOg where thIS pubhClty
was wron" end
cause to hIS death He was about to
I urged that farmers generally had
enter North MaID street as he was
I better build a" good Farm BUnlali
seen to slump on hl� seat StIli 10 thIS year Mr
MIkell told of how
gear, the t\t.r t1laveled across the many dIfferent
channels the farm­
street for the colliSIOn whICh followed er's money goes 10
when he spends It
The negro was dead when carried to
as compared WIth the s�larled man's
the hospItal �pendmg The farmer,
because of his.
WIde dlverolty of spendl!lg for many
Angus Cattle Sale Items must be plosperous
or th8'
B H ld N t M th country
would have to lower Its stan­
e e ex on durd of hVlOg The general pubhe
1 he GeorgIa Angus cattle breeders I spends ItS money 10 onl few places,
may hold a purebred sale 10 States land a reduced
mcome there does not.
bOlO durmg November, J V TJllman affect the general economy of th
manager of the Bulloch Stock Yards,l DAtIOn as the farmer'" reduced
announces spendmg would
Mr T,lIman talked With George I Paul NesmIth preSIdent of the
GIbson, field lOa for the Angus West SIde chapter asked Mrs W.
bleede ... thIS week and was gIven the H SUlJth Jr Mrs L P Jomer,
Cer·
assurance that they WIll try to pro ter Deal W Eugene Deal and Sarno
cure the necessary males and females BlUnnen to WOlle out some progralB
to hold such a sa i- here Mr Glb for takmg cure of the youngsters at
son e pressed the behef that the'Se the meelmg so they also could e"loY,
cattlemen wo�ld tJlke to come to
I
comlOg to the Earm UI"au This
Statesboro Mr TIllman had asked commIttee has m mmd akmll' (>. rec­
for some fifteen males and fifteen fe I
reatJOn room out of the old canntnc
ant
Pocketknife-Sunday Pants
Accuse An Innocent Citizen?
FROM THE CRADLE to the grove, prope.t:y durmg the recent �a",
small matters figure large m the When we 100.t two kmves and our
hves of young boys and old men automobile key through a hole 10 our
If thIS jOrlter was called upon to pants pocket
two or three years ago
deslgnat.e tHe first Importllnt gift we worrIed some The
next day a
that has been pre'oented to hIm, he'd friend brought us
the keys to wh,ch
say It was a pocketkDlfe The next was attuched
our namepla�2 The
big event m hiS hfe-well It WB':; hiS two kmves were
!lever returned­
first pair of nants
nor dreamed about � frIend 10 the
hardware bus lOess couldn t sell us a
The mother gave hIm th.. knife as new kmfe-but he gave us an old one
a ChrIstmas gIft He lost It before whIch he hnd long used \
New Yeur'� Day and mourned tJlI
hIS bIrthday came aJOund a few weeks
For all th ...e two or three yenrs
later and Uncle Joe Rogers gave h,m smce then that
kmfe had laIn part of
another-whl,Ch he kept aQother week
the tIme on the table 111 the office at
Then standmg second .n ImpOI tance
whIch we needed It most often Re
was the pair of punts whICh 1If... cently
as we reached for It the knIfe
Wallace mnde for hIm In "xchanlra was gone Hadn t It been thele
a
for pICkmg cotton (1 cent pel pound, few mmutes
before? Then where
and he pICked s�ven pounds one day)
was It? We recalled that a man had
Thus the pocketkmfe and Sunday
stood by us und talked and that our
pants have run n:.ck and neck In hiS
back had been turned Some people
hfe from early chJldhood t.1I old age
had spoken of that man as one to be
watched Yes he had taken our
Some friends WIll lecall that there kmfe to be sure We met hlOl on
has heretofore been told the true the streets and hl� eyes were cast
Itory (even If ummportant) about down Wasn t that gUIlt' MIght
the loss of hIS kmfe while plaYlOg at he repent and brlOg the knife back?hIS first �chool The communIty He dIdn't Then we bought anothel
cemetery was 1ldJolmng th:. school one and for three months our hap
ground and at noon some men of the plIless was restored
commumty had come to dIg a grave HanglOg 10 the clothes closet was
for a neIghbor who had dIed The our broadcloth SUIt-the one we wore
school chIldren played around the only for golden we<ldmgs and such
grave and thIS boy chmbed feet-first other ..peclal occasIOns Some three
up a hmb whIch hanged to the ground or four months ago we had put It on
At home lat�r hiS kmfe was mlSS and had WOI n It once-and returned
mg, and hIS dlstre�. was acute The �t to the closet
mother had taught hint the efficacy
I
A couple of weeks ago there waR
of prayer Would It bring back the a swell occasIOn somebody was cele
pocketnil"? Why not? As he closed bratlOg a weddlOg and thIS famIly
hIS eyes he e"pepctea confidently to llad been Inylted Those fancy
find the kOJie the next mommg on I broadcloth pants were taken down
the table by th2 bedSIde In dream And 10 the pocket was that knife
land he went back to the graveSIde whIch we wele sure had dlsappeated
saw hlmseif chmbIDg backward up the from the tuble 10 the office and about
hmb-and felt hIS knife fall from hIS whIch that man had looked so gUIlty
pocket when "e passed h.m on the streets
At school early the n�xt morOJng I How come that
kOJfe m the pocket
thel e lay the knIfe where he had of our broadcloth pants' Do you
dreamed First an.wer to prayer suspect that gUIlty mal), had shpped
Sevanty yeals later he lost hIS kOJfe ID tbilre and replaced If? Well we
agnm and dlenmed that It was III don t beheve tl\at, either Maybe we
the pocket of hIS pants whICn hung had left It thero when we had dressed
nt the foot of hIS bed And tbere he up last r
found It upon lIwukelllng That even The mOtUl dop t have too many
WIthout prayer
'
pairs of pants, don't have hoi ... to
And now let's brmg our most re- the pockets, don't clllilb b8c�w.rd
cent loss down to a palf of pants up trees, and don't Jump at conelus
agalD. KDI"J,s have been harl!' to get, Ions
See KOREA,. page 6
Chamber of Commerce
Plans Ladies' Night
The annual ladles OJght for the
Statesboto Chamber of Commerce
hao been defiOJtely set for Thursday
mght, October 14 at 8 pm, at the
Forest HeIghts Country Club, H J
Elhs, the cha.rman of the entertalO
ment commtttee reported Tuesday
Mr EllIS stated that hIS comm.ttee
had planned an excellent supper as
well as a vanet} program bmlt
around bingo Local merchants are
chiPP"ng JD' prizes to be gIven Mr
Elhs exp,es�ed the behef that th,s
bmgo party wou,d create conSIderable
fun
Mr Elhs now has tIckets tbat may
be procured by the asklllg
From Bulloch TImes, art 7, 1908
Postoffice has been establIshed at
Portal of which Dr J K HendrIX IS
postmaster
The TImes has been desglnated to
receive contributions for the Demo
cratlc national tIcket forty dollars
had been contributed to thIS date
Fn'St DIStTlct A & M School open
ed last Wednesday Wlth an enroll
ment of 48 others are expected dur
mg the comlng week SIX countIe'd are
represented
Mr and Mrs W J WIl\;on are
lenvlOg thl� week for R�swell New
MeXICO to' Joan thelr daughters,
MIsses Lela and Stella WIlson who
are hvmg there
CIty cauneil held Be.. lon to hear
tax protests, Mrs HattIe MartlO was
reduced rrom $2 000 to $800 W L
Street from 12 500 to $1 000, J B
IICJ was raIsed fmm $2 500 to $3 500
(not stated who made compia lOt as
to ner s ca�e)
Homer C Parker has been JDvlted
to take the road to speak 10 behalf
Iof the DemocratIc tIcket may besent IOto the thICk of the fight to
fire a few hot shots at the RoO'.<:;
velt (Theodore, bear III m IOd) crowd
wlthlO the next few days
Subscribe I s who took stock 10 the
Savannah Augusta nnd NOltheln
Railway JOining III agleement to loe
Sl8t collectIOn of �tock subscrtptlOns
wCJe H B Strange W B Martlll
J: A McDougald J M Jones W
W DeLaach W E Delele R L Dur Irence J W Rountree, L I Donald
son D P Averitt L L WIlson W
D Dav.s A W Quattlebaum, Perry I
Kende,dy and J J E Anderson
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matlon, Wlth
brown eyes and da.rk brown hall
eut ShOlt You work down town
Tuesday mornmg you wore a white
blouse and short red coat WIth a
dark green sklft and dark loafers
You have one brothel
If the lady d..scrJbed wlil call at
the TImes Jfflce she wJlI b. gIven
two t,ckets to the plctllle
' Luxury
LlOel show109 today and FTlday
at the GeorglU Theater
After receiving her tickets If the
Indy wUI cull nt the State3boro
Flot 01 Shop s)1e w II be "Iven a
lovely orchId WIth comphmenvs of
the I'roplletor ZolJy ;}Vhltehurst
The lady destr bed last ,,,,,ek waS
Mrs Lloyd Brannen \\ ho calJed for
her tlckets Fmlay mOl nlOg _und
after attendmg the show and re
selVlng her orchId, phoned to ex
pr...s her d�ep apprecIatIOn
